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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen

All War News
Frrh

(rom tlx wire f -ery afternoon in th . . .

VOLUME 12.

ZnanofT. said to be respectively the
chamberlain of the czar and lady in
waiting on the czarina, have been arrested, charged with an attempt to poison
their majesties,

flora Kar.
Chicago. Ills.. June 25. -- Pink Coat won
the American Iierhy. Time 2:42 '4;
second, Isabey third.

Another

Army

of

Eighteen

Tbonsand Men for Cuba.

War-rento- n

RIOT

it!

Mil

lit UCRVAHT.

Tti Mob V?aa Dispersal hy Troopa With
Flaail Havonata.
Berlin, June So. A bulletin to the

American Army Stormlnr tbe
trenchments at Santijfo.

Frankfurt sitting from Hetlhrunn, town
clrclsof Neckar, twenty-si- faplurc of Mnraerer tai
miles north of Stuttgart, says that a
ber la Illinois.
mob made a demonstration
before the
town hall yesterday, against the election

of Murtenburg.

One Killed and Eight Wounded from

This City.
ROUGH RIDERS GAIN A VICTORY.

not relaxing efforts to cut that last link.
This runs Into the Island at (Santiago
crossing from Kingston, Jamaica, and
belongs to an Kniillsh company. For
several weeks It has been known that
this cable was In working order and the
At. Louis been trying desperately to cut
it. Iu addition the steamer Mancel Is to
be assigned to the task, and between the
teat the enemj back Into the city, but two it is to be hoped the
steamer will
Inft the following dead upon the fluid:
be cut
Kotiph Rulers Capt. Allyn K. Capron,
To frotMt Krltisli IntoraaU.
Borgt. Hamilton KiHh.JN Private
London, June 25. The British first
and Dawson, troop L; Private Dongh-rty- , class battleship Illustrious sailed this
troop A; Private W. T. Krwln, morning for Lisbon under orders received last night to protect British
troop K.
interests In view of possible war developKlrnt cavalry
Private
Dlx. York, ments.
Inquiries at the foreign ofllce show
Hi'Jork, Kolbe, Berlin, Lenmock.
that the sailing of the battleship IllusTenth cavalry Corporal White.
trious
for Lisbon has no connection with
At leant llfty Americana are wounded, the war.
lru'liiillng els oQloera. Twelve dead
HI. A NCO S KtroHT.
Hpaiilarda were found after the fight but
their long was doubtless In exceea of that. II la a Hortaontal
sad Parpandlrolai-Llar- .
General Young commanded the expedition. Col. Wood directed the operation!
Madrid, Jnne 2.'. The official report of
l
Blauco en the recent
of the Hough Riders, several miles west.
lighting
near Santiago says: "Three
The light lasted an hour and the Span- hundred Americans attacked the Spanlunls were scattered.
iards uear Uiboiiey and Sevllla. Tbe
Olllcera of the Rough Riders wounded Spaniards had three men killed aud
Major Brodle, ahot through the right three wounded. The Americans then
lien. Kubou'a camp, but were
firearm; Cap' aid McCltntook, troop B, attacked
repuleed, the Spaniards
them
Hlmt through the right leg; Lieut J. R and taking possession of pnrsuiag
their ammuniTliouias, troop L, shot through the right tion and clothes. An American warship
bombarded Casilda."
l g.
His condition is serious.
other oQloers wounded Captain Knox,
Sanat I'lfMSMMllnaa.
coinlitlou serious; Major Bell and Lieut.
Washlngton, June 25.
The senate
SilotltA,!
Hyram. These are of the First cavalry.
tha Aflllfurnlll'a rulutrl iirum l.a
l.lHt of wounded soldiers, some of whom sundry civil appropriation bill. It was
by 41 to 12 to meet at 11 o'clock
,
will probably die. The following are decided
.
1..
1L. minority
ou 1 I
Deing opposed
among the soldiers wounded: Rough w niuuunj, iiib
nuiipxstiuu,
uawaiiau
B
Killers: Troop
Privates K. M. Hill,
HE ROUS or TNI flOHT.
Shelly Fishier, M. S. Newoomb, Fred N
Heule, Corporal Rhodes.
Promlneut Klllad and Wouoriad to yes
Troop F. Corporal Jamea F. Bean,
terday' llatll In Cub.
Privates Frank Booth, Albert C. Hartley
New York, Juue 25.
Hamilton Fish.
K. i. Bailey, II. K. Albert), K. J. Atherton
Jr., one of the killed, was a young New
ClifTord Reed and Sergeant 0. W. Armljo! Yorker of good position aud furnllr, who
wun Kiosevelt s Hough
Troop 0. Sergeant Thomas F. Cav- went to me rront
timers, tie was or distinguished ancesuiiHiigh, Corporal L. L. Stewart, Privates try, his family being one ot the oldest In
(ieorge Howland, U.J. Uaefner, Michael this state. Ill- - fatner. Nicholas Fish, Is
a son of the late Hamilton Fish, who was
Coyle, K. M. Reld and M. Rmwell.
secretary of state in President Grant's
Troop L. Privates J. B. Kean, John P.
cabinet. He is a banker aud lives iu this
li ruup, Thomas F. Meagher, Kdward city. Hamilton r ish, Jr., was over six
feet, of herculean build, and rowed as
'.lilies and Nathaniel Poe.
K Iward Marshall, correspondent of the No. 7 of the Columbia College crew lu its
or 1W over the Tough
New York Journal, was seriously wound winning race
keeiMies.
fd in the small of bis back. At leant ten
Deuver. Colo.. June 25 Lleui. Hen. 1.
Byram, one of the otllcers of the First
of the wounded will die.
cavalry wounded at the battle near San
TKN KILLED.
tiago yesterday morning, was military
W iiHhlngton, J une 25.
A dispatch from adviser on the stalls of Governors Vfalte
Fliafter received at noon
places the auu Mciutyre, ami Is
here.
American loss at ten killed and forty Lieutenant nryain s family Is In Denver.
Sail Antonio, Tex., June 25. Major
wounded, and says our troops occupy the Rrodie,
who was wounded in estenlnt'a
f
em uiy's position, one and
miles battle near Santiago, is a graduate of
from Sevllla.
nest roiui ami a uoteu Indian lighter.
SHAPTEH'S l)IHI'AH H.
Lieutenant J. II. Thomas, of the I
Washington, June 23. The first dls-;- . Territory, Is a son of Federal Judge
Thomas. Captain J. Mot'llntock, of Phoettfli from General Shatter, concerning nix, Ariz., is a newspaper
man. formerly
liie engagement between tbe Spaniards a reporter of the Associated Press for
and the American forces, reached the war several western states. Corporal Rhodes
is a noted scout and "trailer" of Arizona.
as follows:
i!"larimeiit at noon
Milwaukee, wis, Juue 25. Clifford
I'liiy a del Kste, June So. Adjutant Reed,
of troop F., Kouirb Riders, wound- (o'lu rul I' nlted States Army, Washington, ed In yesterday's battle, near Santiago,
!ii(inrl, June 24. Further news from is t years oin, me son or a K. A. Keed, a
(ienrral Wheeler places our loss In this blisiuess man of this city. Younir Kemt
is a graduate of the hlirh school In thin
morning's tiring at about tea killed and city.
He left for New Mexico about tour
forty wounded. Captain Caprou, of the mouins ago, where lie joined RooHeveli's
Kirst Tinted States volunteer cavalry, tiougn timers.
wus killed.
CAITI Bt or A FHI.E.
Major Brodle, Capt. MoClin-to- i
Wounded
k aud Lieut. Thomas, First l ulled Huua-aItrlaaa s Ship Load or Harusaea
r ru Havana.
StHtes volunteer cavalry; Major Bell,
Key West, Fla.. June 28. The two- Cut. Knox and Llent. Byram, First masted vessel, the Auiapala ot Trujillo,
l ulled States cavalry; Cupt. Kuoi seriHonduras, was brought here this mornously, ("apt. Wainwright, formerly re- ing, Hying the American Hair and in
charge of Kiisign Xeen, of the Vlcksburg.
ported wounded, Is uulnjured.
The names of the others killed and She was captured yesterday at sunset,
while leaving Havana attempting to run
wounded are not yet known. The
s
the blockade. She had thirty women and
occupied a very strong and en- children and a number of men on board,
trenched position on a high hill. The all refugees.
The A tuapala belongs to Kmanuel Mon- Hi lug lasted about
an hour. The enemy
tesino Mou teres, of Trujillo, Honduras.
from
his
position,
hum driven
which is M. Heroine iiase, a Kreuch citizen, char
now occupied by our troops, about a mile tered the vesecl and got together over
a half from Sevllla. The euemy c forty people, eager to escas from Haon
vana. They fully ei pec ted to be rapI towards Santiago de Cuba.
tured, but starvation stares the lower
Shaktkr.
classes In the face, the
having,
lain iu turee monius stores. Biortes rectttinu last caiilb.
garding relief through southern DortM
deuied. Nothing has gone into Ha
iiiinru'a Last Cabla May ba Cut by Ihe are
vana tor overa month. Murder and robShip at. Louis.
bery
are of dally
I
W HHlilngton,
June 25. The lslaud of uy want aim nuuger.occurrence, prompt
nha is to the best knowledge of olll-- i
nils here still connected with the
e
Attempt to fulaon th Caar.
world with only one cable, save
London. June 23. Hruu-litlunuti.i ,u,
thi-- e crossing to Key W est, and the war
recelveil from Vienna this afternoon aay:
'i artuieut, through General tireeley, Is
it is reporien mat 1 ounl and ( uuntess
Off Juragua, Friday Morning, Jane 24.
Kotir troop of the Flrnt cavalry, four
troop of the Tenth cavalry and eight
troops of Roosevelt's Rough Riders, It
t;.n l.ouo men tn all, attacked 2,000
Himnlnli soldiers In the thicket within
five nil lee of Santiago. The Americano

I
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IgPECIAL OFFER....

'I"

lu (ucceu ol our bfxcul Bargain in Witch Uyl week indW
W have iusl ttctivtA a mnnlv r.l
another.
Mtkeled Movements, absoluuly accural timtWixri.
II5JwUi
W ' - - - . - t.ti 1 .1
'
v. I iiavs iiiicu lun. u
Warranted Gold Filled
M 1
plet
for
Catei and otter them
1
Only a dozen ol thtra on hand.
ullar LADIES' WATCMHS t Kt!l)lU:0 PKICKS lor hew UAVS VI
1

111

,,A

to oiler
.

tJ

Leading Jeweler,

LiTTTIIiT

RAILROAD AVENUE,

fW. OO

Albuquerque. N. M.

IllllJIIIIJIIIIlIlJJHjTTTTTTS

x

of Herr llegelmeyer to the relchstag
Troop with fixed bayonets attempted to
clear the square In front of the hall, but
the rioters continued the assault on the
building, until dispersed by means of
streams of water played on them by the
firemen's hose. Later the rioters recommenced their attack, but the military
succeeded lu gaining possession of the
square, town hall and neighboring
sUeets. Many who participated in the
disorders were wounded, aud many arrests were made.

DIATI

COL.

En-

ponted
ufacturer
notice
that tlielr
.;..!
ri. rt
plants will lie reopened 011 Monday. 'I he
authorities are trying to liml a law to
permit Wie arrest 01 nomas 1. hnlil, e. V4
j. rt eiiiwr aim nictinni iirnmiecnwcig,
three leaders ot the strikers alii ued to be
Indirectly responsible for the riot.

atrnrh by l.lghlnlna;.
Peoria, III., June 25 The Grent

Terr! fie Tornado.
New York, Jnne 21 A special to the
Plttsbnrg, June 25. A terillln wind
Tribune from Washington says: Genera, a-- i
rain storm pawned over western
Miles has made all arrangements to leave Pennsylvania
this afternoon. Trees,
Washington at once for Tamp to em- flagstaff and fences were blown down,
bark there as soon as possible with Gen-er- telegraph and telephuiie wires Were
Copplnger and the Fourth army prostrated and houses unroofed. One
coi pa, aisxit lH.tam men, for Santiago, man was killed.
tlutt point being dellnltely ann .inced as
FATAL All'IIIKNT.
thn chief outlying base of eupplles for
subsequent military and naval operaMO OmvlAL KKI'OBT.
tions against the enemy In the West la- Storm Blows Down a Circus Tnt and
dies.
Many lopla Klllad and Injurad.
Rumor that Capt. Luna Was K Iliad I.
Miles expressed the hope that Bhafter
Sioux City, Iowa, June 25. A storm
L'nrou Armed.
In taking pvweselon
will
have
succeeded
which blew down a circus tent last
Nprrlal to lltltrn.
of Santiago before he reaches Mere; but
Santa Fe, June 25. Governor Otero in case this achievement Is delayed, the night, killed three, Injured ;t:i. of the
latter ten are critically hurt. The dead
telegraphed the secretary of war asking large army of reinforcement will
are' Adolph Halverson, Judge A. G.
regarding Luna and Armljo, and rebe able to effect a speedy ter- Steiner, unidentified Infant.
ceived a resisinse that no ollicial report mination of the siege as well as neutralInjured: John Reddy, John NnfTzelger,
respecting them had yet heen recelveil.
ize the heavy additional forces constitut- Mrs. J. I). Fair, lir. Harvey Marvin,
WAS MAX U NA KILLKD?
ing the (lower of the Spanish army in Fred Reynolds; circus clown, A. W. Kr
There is a rumor In the city to the ef-- f Cuba, consisting of 10,0)10 men under win; William Simpson, circus hand;
ct that ("apt Max Luna U among the Pando, known as their fightlug general, Wilbur Bailey, Mrs. Giwge Lyon. Peter
kl lied, but no ofllcial news, confirming now reported hastening to the scene Branch, W. W.W lanand, W. P. Keefe, Mrs.
from Holguln, seventy miles lu A. G. Stelner, J. II. Carney, Mary Keck,
the report, L'as been received at this ofllce over'and
an air line.
up to press
this afternoon.
Frank Harney, Maud llaiichan, Fiank
Sliafler has been directed by cable to Ryan, Henry
ry
Newmier,
get all the supplies out of his transports Peter Wilson. Malnson.
A faaplns Individual,
Dr. W. W. White, Charles
The ladles of .Silver avenue, between as quickly as possible and hasten them Tenny. W. K. Lnckhart, Ralph Sliull,
Second aud Third ctreets, have beeu re- back to Tampa for Copplnger'i troops.
Jack Ryan, Herbert Jenkins, Fritz Selzer,
Secretary Long seut orders at same M. W. Gurtiev,
man,
cently annoyed by
Tom Ford, Miss Allle
wearing
small black moustache, who time to Admiral Sampson to furnish an Wallum, W.J. Ilawden, a cirrus hand;
exconvoy
of
tor
warships
effective
the
has marie himself ahnuxlous and thor
Dr. F. A. Powell.
oughly despised by his unwarranted fa pedition. It Is believed that the big fleet
Mo
Proposals.
miliarity, lie approaches lames, wno can start on the return voyage not later
W ashington, June 25.
The announcelimy he alone, with Indecent proposals, than Sunday, and reach Tampa as early
Mil l when
ment from Madrid that the I'nlted States
his o!Irs are litiiigiianiiy as Thursday morning.
had suggested peace conditions with
spiirnol he sneakingly disappears in the
HKVKKK DTOHM.
dai k newt. He baa been caught peeping
ipuln is regarded as a ''feeler" set all at
In rront and back wludows of resiliences,
with the distiuct purpose of developing
and the ladles consider hliu a dangerous Town la Illinois Waaad Out by a Claud the state of public feeling iu America as
well aa In Komi,
Hunt.
Tli.rn lit tin Imaiu nf
indivldaal at large. Marshal Foruoil and
his lleuienauts are requested to nab
Algonquin, III- - June 25. The eeverf st fact for the report. At the state depart
"Peeping Tom" before he commits a itorui tu this vicinity for years swept ment 11 met an unquaiiueii Denial.
payment of which will be iver Algonquin to day. The railroad on
deed. tlu
KTOKMIMO BANTIAOO.
both sides was washed out and th town
hanging 01: a coat of tar and feathers.
will be cut off by rail from the outside
a FA IK STAKTKK.
world for several days, Algonquin Is Amarlcan Army Art Now Attacking Spansituated on the Fox
between the
ish In Hanllaso.
Additional 1,1st of llrrror Kaarutlva ranges of bluffs. The river
river rose twelve
Chicago June 25 A special copyright
Coiajiiltta Apnoiutal.
feet. There were a number of narrow cable to the Chicago Daily News, near
The Territorial Fair association held escapes from drowning, the
boys
de Cuba. June i!4, (via Port An
another meotinr at the Ferguseou Hook rescuing two men kicked In the death Janltago
tonio, Jamaica, June 20 Tne latest esA Ladder naiiany hadqimrter
last
emi'race
were
as
they
going
down the timate is that the American troops will
venlug. The following-- adilltional di last time.
itorni the outer entrenchments ot Santirectors were aitpelfitea:
ago to morrow, and be at the very gates
TRAIN HO H II K KM CAI'TORKU,
Uou J. Rankin, lloniian Illueher, Jacob
of that city Sunday. The Cubans are to
Korber, Robert Puuiey, W. W. Strong.
given the poet of honor, If they can
Jesus Romero. W. B. ' rull, John S. Trim- Two Oaaparnt Mao Kill an Kaglnaar and be
hold It. A junction has been formed be
Try to Hob a Train.
tile, O. N. Marrnn. A. Ltimbardo and T. N.
Alns-wort- h
W hitehall, III., June 25.-F- ratik
(ween Garcia and Costillo, and about
Milkerson. Thnra art now thirty-sevewith the
aud Bill Jackson, of Rots! House, oi Knl Cubans are
dlre'tors in all.
are
who
men
up
held
the fast express ol Amerlratn forces.
The executive ronimltVeri Is as follows:
The need of horses Is imperative. There
F. A. liubbell, George K. Neher, T. N. the Chicago, Burlington aud Qulucy road
not enough animals to get the artil
W llkerson, Lorlon Miller, J. K. Pearce. north of the depot here last ulglit and are
to say nothing ot wagon
DouJ. Rankin. W. B. Trail. O. N. Mar- - killed engineer Fred Deuisey. A sheriff's lery along,
posse
was Immediately organized and the trains supplies. Light batteries of siege
run, A. Lomliardo nnd Louis liaor.
It was decided to bold another meeting bloodhounds belonging to P. Hrenzell of guns are now moving 00 Santiago.
on Monday evening at which a president this place let loose. Uogs soon tracked
Padaratlon ol Woman.
Jackson to Rood House where he was
and secretary will probably be elected.
Denver, June 25. Delegates to the conarrested. Jackson soon told the story
ot the hold up.
was vention of the General Federation of
Aiusworth
Mr. Motto A (aln In Hoalnean.
y
made a trip around
few hours later.
The Women's Club
Having ngaln located In Albuquerque arrested
In the confectionery and fruit business, train pulled out of the station about the "loop" on the Gulf road as the guests
the Colorado Federation. 1 he nomat 823 south Second street, corner of seven minutes late and at the Chicago ot
committee has ugreed Uhu Mrs.
Iead avenue, I desire to invite my for- aud Alton crossing was boarded by Aius- inating
vt.H.
Mwe, Atlanta, ha , for president,
worth with a guu. He used the usual
mer acquaintances and friends aud v0
Mrs. Sarah S. Piatt, D mver, for vice
slble new customers to rail on me. Au tactics, crawling over the tender, and aud
on the engineer to throw up his president.
entire new and fresh line of candl.w, calling
bauds, llempsey reversed the engine and
fruits, etc. Cool and refreshing drink
llaavy rlglitlog In I'mgresa.
threw on the air brakes. Aiusworth shot
Ice cream served for parties, sociable
A dispatch to the
New York,
25.
lleiupsey, the body falling to the floor of Journal fromJune
and other gatherings.
Cape Haytieii says: Re
Ids
cab.
escaped
The Ureuian
through ports have reached here that lighting
ery reepectfully,
IL MOTTO.
the front window and the robbers lied.
more serious than any that has taken
Orataful fireman.
place Is going ou around Santiago. No
Ilaniaadsof L'nrlain,
Albuquerque, N. M . June 22. IH'JH.
are obtainable other than that
Madrid, June 25 It is reported that details
The members of the Alliuquerqiie lire
both the trooist and ships are ensaged
department take this means of ex preen (he peare conditions suggested by the and that the American forces are ad
ing their appreciation of the kindness I'nlted Slates include the possession of vancing.
fhown them by Mrs. W. T. McCreight. Porto Hic, the Independence of Cuba
WKHK NOT Ml Tl I. TK II.
the Women s Kelief I orps and others, and American protectorate and naval
who so kindly f urulshcd coffee' for the station In tks Philippine islands, and a
Canary
Islands.
the
noul
depot
oh
tiremeu at the liraut opera house tire.
llodlrs ol Marines Klllril l tluaiitaiiaiiiii
.SiimlHy, June li.
wsra Not SI ollUlr.l.
Oealb olatiood Mn.
II. S. KMlillT,
Washington, June 25- .- In response to
Crawfordsvllle, Iud June 25. Col.
ForeiiuiH Hone Company .No. I.
.lames R. HullnweW. for many years re- a telegram from the buvy ili'partuieut reJohn rf. Thimiii.k.
definite information concern
Foremiin ilnse Company N(. 2. publican leader 111 Kansas, is dead. Hal- questing
ing the alleged mutilation of the bodies
lowed was proiuiuent ill the Loyal
Kl. B. II ahscii.
of the four marines killed in the oatKwt
Foreman Hook and Ladder Compuiy
r iiuaiilauamo. Admiral Sampson wired
No. I.
Crlal In Spain.
Secretary Long:
llAllHY C. GlKliOI.UT.
'Playa del Kste, June 21 Heplving to
Madrid. Jnne 25. After a visit by PreForeman Hose Company No. 'A.
mier Sagaeta to the queen regent this your dlepatch, I have t i report that careB. Kl I I K, flilef.
exInvestigation has been uiadti and It Is
reported
the
ful
was
that
afternoon it
reported tome that the a piirent mutilapected ministerial crisis had occurred.
Odd FalluMa Memorial Sarvle.
tion was probably due to His effect of
The Odd Fellows of this city will meet
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Temporary Offices....

West-

ern Distillery wee struck by lightning
this morning. Kverythtng burned except the bonilrd warehouse. I he loss Is
enormous, probably t.MU.iM), fully Covered by Insurance.

lata

ILFELD BROTHERS

Franrh Cabinet.
iii
Paris, June 25. In eoneequeiice of M.
Insisting
Peytrall'a friends
Hint a radical
socialist ninsl be given one ol tne poi Ho Hi
lloa, M. iMipuy, M. Lueyges and M. de
llombre declined to enter such a cabinet.
IVytrall, therefore, abandoned the task of
forming a cabinet.

Rob

J. 1. IAIL0WEU.
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BLOODY BATTLE
DOWN IN CUBA!

1

Hu

and reaches it
earlier than

.

XJmlljr Oltlaaon.

11113

The Dally Citizen, (

Till;

IN

t".

.!.i
&

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING
Opposite the Old Stand.
Hi
Hi

Under the circumstance our many patron will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account.
Respectfully,

Si

'it

hur

ILFELD BROTHERS.

Hi

vK

rra

Invltvd tu Form sCabluat.
at their hall
morning at li
Paris. Juue 2.1. President Faiire has
and attend In a body their annual
memorial services to be lild at the Invited Henri Brissou to form a cabiaet.
church. Kev. Heat tie will
Ntrlae at O.liko.li.
preach the sermon. A full attendance of
Wis.. June 25 -- The militia Is
ail Odd Fellows Is requested, as the
plant, the only
services will be held under the Joint still ou guard. The Palue
mis' operating, started up today with a
auspices of the two lodges lu this city.
slightly incrtaeed crew. The other man
li

small Calibre bullets llnd at short range
and I withdraw the charge or itiutila
tlon.
Sami-iuN.-

"

Klertrle Mono.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 2.1. Sneciais to
Kveuing
the
Wisconsin from towns In
southern Wisconsin report the wornt
electric storm In years, laet night.

Krb aUleaaad.

of the
F. G. Krb, the
Claire hotel at Santa Fe, who was de
talued here ami after giving bond went
back tD Santa Fe to contest the charge of
Obtaining goods under false pretenses
preferred against him, wits round guilty
iu a justice court or tne charge. 111s attorney, V.U. Childers, secured his release 011 habeas corpus proceeding, ami
Mr. Krl Ims gone to rortlaml, Oregon.
with his wife, which was their decima
tion when Mr. Krb was arretted here.
The New Mexican of Thursday, In a
small Item says:
Judge McKie this morning, on petition
filed by W. B. Childers, iseued a writ of
ca-- e
halsss corpus lu the
Mr. hru was held to lite district court
ou the charge of obtaining money under
(alse pretenses yesterday by Jastlce Romero, aud the habeas corpus writ was
procured for the purpose of bringing the
cause to a h needy hearing before Judge
McFie.

Experience
Our experience lu tl e Shoe business
is marked by Kulr Dealing, lloue-tand

e si II SIhks
handling Reliable GihiiIh.
that Innke frieuils for us. They me the
only kind we do sell. Study tlu"- - prices:

Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan
Kid, Coin Toes and good wearin?
dhoes, all tuts and widths,

Children's Dongola, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lace and
Button, sues 11 ' to 2 at (
QQ

d

Mot lor Jitaapli.
Joe) Crawford Is the uame of a
"rullud ptissou" who acts as the
"profeHeah" ill a Third street baglo. To
keep the wolf from the door and allow

SI 50

at

!"'

Same in sizes 8'i to II at . .
We itin please you and give you the advantage of tht: lur'U'st
stock, in the city to select from.

CEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.
WAII, OH UK KM SslVKM

I'AKItril,

Hellable Shoe Dealers.

122 S. Second

St.

TTHtlOM

Joe tu vmtr duck pants and silk shirts,
his wife is the inmate of another pleas-urDIA1C-KDresort. Joseph is not like the other Jo- WATCHES
seph that Potiphar's wifeattempted to tltrt
with, for the coon has been making himself obnoxious by during to open up a
St. ami (lold Avis
Corner
correHpoiiiteuce with some white women
iu the town.
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R R.
CIIJEF
Joe was aJeo wanted In Silver City some
time ago for pilfering, but it is believed Railroad Watchea
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
that this mailer has been settled. He
21 Jeweled Elgin
will be given a chance to plead guilty as
We have just received an elreint line oi
21 jeweled Wallham
a vag lmfore Justice Crawford.
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
2 and 23 Jeweled Hampden
VI Jeweled Hamilton
The stock of llfeld Bros., the big dry
and
Flat shapes.
17 Jeweled Elgin
goods uierchants iu the lire of last Sun17 Jcw.Ud Walthani.
Fine
work. Stone Mounting and arWatch
In
morning,
is
scattered
half a dozen
day
fine Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
promptly done.
tistic
engraving
vacant store rooms, and lu consequence
and Nickle eae.
the fire adjusters are busily engaged In
Mall Order HollclUul and Stil Infliction O
aitjUstiUg the lortie-- '

H. E.

FOX,

, .

1

1

iruutuol

)

; V'

I'hloaco Itofik Harka.
Chlnaeo, June 26.
Cattle Receipt,
;iim head; market quiet and nnohanfred.
Ileerea, f 4.1t4K.IU; eows and heifers,
2.Mi4.70; Teias steers, $3.8004.36;
siorkera and feeder $3.0604.76.
Hheep Beoelpt. 3.600; market steady.
Natives, t6ot6.16; weaterna, (4.40
15; lambs. t4.0t)6JJO.

h: iiinininrirri rrrrrmm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitirrrrrrrm
THO SULPHUR SPRINOS

...STAGE LINE,
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

Kaasas Cltf Maxkat.
Re-Kansas City. Jans 26.
CattU
peipu, l.noo; market nnehanired
Native steers, $3.80Ct4.UQ; f eiaa steers,

Th bat

t:l.3(i4.46; Tetaa eows. a.75AO; na- tire cows ana beirers, limn,.'; stork

ers and feedara, $3.26(94.76; bulla, $3,200
1.1

raulpptd

(mir-hoDir. (n th. South-rea- l.
From Thoro-to- o
Sulphur Spring, in lh Jtnut Mountaina.
TudayrThurd.y.nd Saturday, at S a. m. arrival BlandUarU ttoonTlav.
r,iv
5 P. m. Stac.
S"'Phur
on Monday
W.dnod.y, and Friday. Partla
leaving AJbvKjuaoTiauZ
day can tpend Sunday In th. mountain.

to

th. (.mou.

SI.

No sheep.
Chlca--

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

Orala Mark St.

a

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
?iXaXIJIJJJJlUjjJJjjjjjjjjjjJIiiiiiiiiirrriiiiiiiiiiinipiTTTTT

June,
June 26.
Wheat
Wc.; July. 7I:V.
Corn June, 81 e;
uaw June, xzw, July,
liny,
Chloai-- o,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Mouy Mara.
fork, Jnne 26. Money on eall,
steady at 1(4 1 4 per oent. Prime mercantile paper, 8)4 per eent.
New

New fork.
3.75.

June 25. BllYer.6li4

Coppar.
New Tork, Jnne 28. Copper,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Lead,

0o.

WtCAtrj .Foil Line
Fj v Tjumn M
Wnte tor Prices.

Intlee' and Misses' white all silk parasols on special sale at Uolden Bule Dry
icxsls company, only eighty-Ar- e
cents.

Fireworks..,
And other FOURTH of JULY
GOODS at tht it orf of

All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

w anarjcxa

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.

A-

(or

PATTERNS.

Thonu, AUUd
C.j.l.i
in

.- -J
M:tk..
Mad orders given prompt attention.

VISITORS STOP AT

--

Agent

Boeteyc Mowu Rcpaln.

RV

iv7 jbj

217 SOUTH
SECOND St.

McCALL BAZAAR

o

THE

Armljo Huildlno;.

Osutrtlly Zjooettact ZSotal.

EG0BT

20 1 Riilroad Avenue, Alliniier(iie, N.

MAIL ORDERS
Fated Same
Day as Received.

M.

The Boat XlfIxtocl 93toro in tlxo
THIS WEEK'S STORE MEWS

al

k

Oity.

ECONOMIST

Our Mr. Fanner lias JiiHt roturnod from a Went or and Southern
trip for us return Iiijf with Ilvo
l.l: truiikH full of Samides from
'
our Illjf (Stock, which jjot iimmhimI and Hulled from handling
,
AniongMt the SamplcM aro Homethliig fiom ovory Department of
the
11

()

IIOUMI'

Laee Curtains

Shirt Waists
Damask Towels
Ready-Mad- e
Dresss Skirts
Corsets
Table Linens
Muslin Underwear, etc.,
AU

of which will he placed on Separate Tables and Bold for

33per

cent.

esss3

Than Our Hcnlar Prices.

li-t- (l
tlie Atlantic.
the Dulf and
the dreat I.rIiim. Rut the friendship of
Orcnt Hritain in quite a (intent a her
enmity. Throwing aiMe all sentimental
condition of racn and Unhinge arid the
similarity of our law
and aplra
lion, Oreat Hrltain ha precisely tde Krotu the WItesdhghtWalt. likMisoii rested en hard while
etrenirth we lurk, and we hve the
he wa laying off that he I nowcoi.llnnl
of Mri'iigth lie riulrea. W hy to
the house with rheumatism.
should not the two nttlnn reach a comThe
of smallpox on the Mlm-lirmon unilt'Mtiinilinir for Hie promotion of
which wa report-- d last week, ha
turned out to be nothing more than
common tnt'rety
chicken pox. No danger in going to the
M mbre river if husines call yon there.
ll K HllllH.
I'r. K. I.. Camel and family left for
Tiik fiTi.KN noted yrttfiday the quick SnfTinl,
A rlr on a, where they will make
work of the American rrniy and fleet. their future home. They made many
The war Is only two inmithi ohl, and the friend while here who will hot that
Spanish evmnntliiz 'M and enpinies of only good thing will come to thern dur
this country eay It U a elow war and Ing their histay in our sister territory.
With
usual forethought Hlgmnnd
that the ofllrer cf the government do Lindauer ha purchased a flag
feet,
Dot know their duty.
and will at once erect a pole from which
In the war between the state three to float It to the breers. This I the
I't'f re a pitched battle largest flg ever brought to this town,
months elap-wand will add greatly to the patriotic
wat fought ami then two nmliHciplined
the Konrth.
mob came together.
Moore was called to Kl Fao
Mr. 1).
In lee than two month of this "elow to the deathbed of her mother, Mr. M.
mismanaged war" we have destroyed (Jixidrich. aged 7x year. Mr. Goodrich
was a native of Mississippi, l.ut had been
the 8paniah navy for Camnra's fleet at a resident
ot New Mexico and Texas for
preweut cut no llgure and potwIMy will several year.
writing Mr.
At thl
cut no figure and we have dispatched Moor
still in hi Paso and I quite 111
two well equipped armies to Manila and herself, but it is hoped she will be able
to return to her home bv the last of the
Santiago de Cuba.
week.
We have smaehed the FpanUh navy!
Before three tnotith have elarmed, about
the same time a between the firing on F rom lite Kinge.
Sumter and the h.tt'le of Bull Hun In
Hon. G. K. Lyon and family and C. W.
lull, we shall have captured Santiago Smyth, aud Balph Vt hlstler got away on
and I'urto Kico and Manila, and then If a several month fishing trip.
Thomas Boyd and party, with three
Spain I nut ready to unbuilt, we shall loaded wagons, two
buggies and fifteen
prepare for a campaign In the fall which loose horse, left on an overland trip to
will practically wipe Hpaln off the face Koewell.
Gene Twltty, who ha been at Cimarof the etrth.
ron for several month, returned and asAll the work accomplished by the
In the
sumed hi duties as
government and what we have seeu Maxwell grant oltlce.
W. L. (laine. a prominent cltlten ot
should be sufllulent to eallfy any patriotic people does not appear on the sur- Kansas City, who ha been visiting his
Or. Haines, for several week,
nephew,
face. The creation of a volunteer army
left for La Vegas aud Santa Ke. aud
Is a herculean work aud the greatest aud from thence home.
Ijtst Thursday evening the pleasant
m t effective volunteer army ever got
together In lee than two months ha home of Hon. John Jelf, one of Baton'
must respected cltlxens, was Invaded by a
been created by the American govern- number ot the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
ment.
Ke employe at this place, who Informed
This Is a quick and declaive war, as the gentleman that they were directed
by their associate to present him with
history will at left,
a token of their esteem In the shape of an
cane. The presenta
Col. BoHiiadiilk deserves great credit elegant
for his energetic work In enllhtlng thirty tion was made by ueorge Haniiusky. Alter
Mr. Jelf overcame his surprise
he
recrulb) for lloneevelt's regiment. He has thanked
the committee In a feeling mandone this work at considerable expense ner.
to himself and without remuneration.
tKKHlLLOS.
Btnui; Spot on lh Sun.
Since the beginning of this year Krom the KrK liter.
groups of spot uiiunuai and unexpected
The guoeelwrrv crop grown In the vi
at
have been observed on the surface ot the cinity of Cerrlilos was marketed
un by aetrouomera in ditferent sectlona. twelve and a half cents a quart.
two-torheee reported at the National Olieerva-torThe North smelter made
are In appearauce ai.d iiioveinent shipment of Its copper product to Kansas
of
Is
product
the trial
entirely out ot the usual train. Ihey City. This the last
may continue tudellnilely, but they do run.
Charles Clomon went to Bland, on
uot indicate unusual Weather disturbance. But there are indications upon Wednesday, for the Durnose ot receiving
the human counteuauce that show thai the property of Oliver Marsh, which will
the bowels and liver ueed reform through be turned over to Indemnify the
bondsmen.
lloetetter's Htoiuarn bittern. These are
John CautneiL of Madrid, got into
yellowueesot the skill aud whiles ot the
furred tongue, .Vc, all indicative of trouble, Mouday evening, because he was
years behind tne times, tie
coiiHllpation aud biliousuewt, to the re- thirty-odmoval of which the Bitter is adapted, stepped into Steve Raymond's saloon, orlhe etllcacy of thlt family meitlclue also dered tour glaesee ot beer, aud planked
bill ia
extend to malaria, rheuinalisiu, kidney down Confederate twenty-dollatrouble, nervousness and eick headache. tiayment. The barkeeper waa not on the
game, and be
for a
TBUSB THIEVES.
handed out $11.H0 legal tender of the
United States In change. The mistake
They Stole la Demlng and Were Ar was not discovered until the next morning, and then Capiuell got Into trouble.
retted la Bl riw.
He was required to replace the ConfedAbout two month ago a man claiming erate bill with
ot Lucie Sam' curto oe a catholic priest, and who bad at rency.
oue time no doubt been what he claimed,
Kugene Lanoy wa seriously Injured
came to Deming and stopped at Mrs. A. In the Ortlx miue Monday night. He had
J Liar k a. While here he outdated in put in two shots and tired the fuse of oue
the capacity cf a prlmt ou several occa ot them, retiring uutll the explosion
sinns. He
several bullies, sold came. He then went back to touch off
caudle that he had blessed at HO cents the other shot. As he approached the
each, and, In fact, made himself generalthe second shot exploded, He fuse
ly useful wherever he was called aud Klace. been tired by the first explosion,
there was anything to be made.
which accident was, of course, unknown
There were two oilier men who asso- to him. Mr. Lanoy'e left aide, particuciated with him, although they stopped larly his left arm, waa filled with small
at another place, we believe. Shortly pieces ot rock, ranging In size from that
after the trio had gone, Mr. Clark dis- of a bean to the smallest particle. The
covered that several very tine curtains side of his face wa severely lacerated
and souie other articles were missing, aud doubts are entertained as to saving
aud until she saw them advertised as the sight of his left eye. Fortunately no
stolen property recovered lu Kl i'aso it house were broken.
Mr. Lanoy was
was no doubt a mystery what had be brought to the Palace hotel In Cerrlilos
come of them. Mis. Clark weut to Kl for care and convenient medical attendl'aso and Identified her property aud two ance.
of the men then In Jail at that place as
aiLTKH CIT.
being the rooming mates of the aforeeaid
Deputy blierill Joliu fhllllps
priest.
was sent for and went down on Monday Krom the Independent.
aud returned that evening. On Tuesday.
The rainy season lu southwestern New
rtherltr McAtlee took the muu to Sliver Mexico for the year 1M has apparently
City. Oemlug Headlight.
set In. Local showers fall every afternoon now, and the benefit to the country
THE MOUKKN IIKAlTf
Is already apparent. The season this year
Thrives ou good food and sunshine, with is much earlier than usual.
plebty ot exercise in the open air. Her
President McKluley has named S. B.
with health and her face Kobluson as postmaster at Pluos Alios,
form glow
blooms with Its beauty. If her system this county, aud the nomination has been
uewlsthe clean, dug action of a laxative confirmed by the senate. The appointremedy, she uses lhe gentle and Pleasant ment Is a very popular one.
Syrup of Klgs, ma le by the California
H. 11. Belts, of this city has been apFig syrup 1 o. only.
pointed deputy collector of Internal revenue, under Collector Morrison, for Grant
Julia MviMlo Nlmt.
county. Mr. Belts' appotutuieut was renDeputy Sheriff Johu iteadow
accl dered necessary by the rush ot work In
deutally shot himself through the foot, the collector's ollice Incident to enforcelast Kriiiay. He was leading his horse ment ot the provisions of the war revedown a rough trail in the mountains nue bill.
h n the animal
became frightened
Collector Buruside reports the followand pulling hacJtward the bridle strap ing tax collection for May: County procaugni ou me immiuer or his revolver portion, IH',15, $HU 41); IHUtl. $2.2.M3;
and the weapon was discharged. The IW7, i:i,UGtl.l2; territorial proportion,
nan insi missing the right kuee Daaaed lH'A
18'.H,
1U)2; IHU7, 72il.31.
through the foot near the small toe makThe suit of the board of couuty coming a very ugly wound, lhe accident missioners against the Atchison, Topeka
occurred about seven miles from La Lux A Santa Ke company, brought to lest the
and John was coniiM-lleto ride a wild question of the judgment levies, has been
broncho for this distance, where he came dismissed owing to technicality In the
for medical treatment. IT. H. YV. Kit-uame of the defendant corporation, but
was Called and dressed lhe wound. Johu will be Immediately
Is quartered at the home of 0. M. Slither
The published report that smallpox
hind and is under the care of a most existed near Whitewater station, ou the
competent physician and killed and Santa Ke, fifteen miles south of Silver
kind nurses, lie is already aide to walk City, Is Incorrect. What was at first sup
around with the aid of a cane. Sacra posed 10 lie a case or tins malignant dis
mento Chief.
ease has turued out to be a mluur com
plaint.
Ii :iu.) Ja l.to.,u lltcji.
The "fans" are still discussing the
rn. .:m tt i
li'.tn
m ..'.in,
u
o. .luiy tutiM.m
11. (.,., ,.,,,,,(
Ist .,ih.ii-- probability of a Silver City base ball team
.1 10., I.,,
'"
""r
,i,..,, ,j this year, but as yet have takeu no uctlou.
t.im.g in, lu,- l.i, I,,, ,
,i:ung ail im Of lust year's boys, only four are now
1,111. I.e. lion,
1,,,.. jt,,,,,, ,,,,ilV (u available. Moses, Bayue, Carvtl aud
i!.
l,HIIll ,H..,fH, I, .ill,
,.,, kl.l'illlK Klveis.
1, .).,,
It Is more than likely that a
ln.,1 tli.it ,, Uy ll,., .on,,,!,...,,,,,
,111f team
will be gotten together aud a dial
ior 1.11 I,'
AUllrug- ieiige made to IJeiulng.
tfiila, aatiofui t. .11
lor.Sje.Ooe.
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book-keep-

Lrr'b get up a big fourth

of July cele-

bration.

This city

hug

at--

132

volunteers to

Rooeerelt's regiment.
Capt. Li na, allow us to salute 70a aud
your gallant company!
Now la a good time to decorate the city
with the Start and Stripes.

TBI New Mexico volunteer
ered themxelvee with glory.

have

cov-

Fob raw recruit, lew than two months
In the service, Teddy Uootwvelt's regiment are terrors.

Tohto Kieo may not

be taken Immediately, but when I'ucle Ham reacuea tor
the island It will not be long until he

gets It.

This

teer in Cuba, and should have manhood
and patriot Um enough to see to It that
no more epltheta aud misers are cast at
them la future.

It will

not be healthy for Bpanlah synv

pathliers to hereafter stand In front of
Tbi Citizen office and sneer at the
American army. This is a solemn warning to two or three fellows.

Niw Mexico will get a battalion in
the regiment to be rallied in Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arliona. Gov. Otero is
hereby notified that we all want to go.
This city can send oue or two companies
on short notice.
Tbuoh K, Capt. Max Luna's gallant
eompany from this city, bore the brunt
of the battle in Cuba yesterday. The
eompany lost one killed and seven
wounded. Tbey can have this town when
they come home from the war.

Tui editor

ot Kl Muudo, Don Mariano
Arniljo, is the father of George A r mi jo,
who waa wounded In the battle near
Santiago yesterday. George la oue of the
brightest young men in the territory,
and It is hoped his life will be spared.
The American people demand that the
war shall be carried into Spain, aud that
the victorious American armies dictate
the terms of peace from the grand plaxa
in Madrid. It would be
lemon to Europe that would not soon be forgotten.

J

!

Tuk l ulled Male-- hospital ship Solace,
in which the country has expressed much
interest. Is to have a companion ship, the
Belief. The Solace and Relief will make
alternate trips between the Dgbtiug Hues
and the rear, carrying the sick aud
wounded.

Tui Citizen has some good boys in
Roosevelt' regiment, and the paper aud
all connected with It, are proud ot the
flghtiug qualities of U boys. They
whipped two to oue yesterday, and can
next week whip four to one on any battle field in Cuba.
Thehe will be a hole in the ground
next week where the city ot Santiago,
Cuba, now stauds The batteries ot Shatter's army will wipe the place out of existence, and a Spanish graveyard of ample proportions will be established on one
of the adjacent hills.

Tui first American volunteer soldier
killed in Cuba was a private of Troop K
Capt. Luna's company of this city. The
young man has a number of friends In
this city, who sincerely mourn his death.
The city should name oue of Its
streets in his houor and keep his memory
green.
Tbi

n

y

city should be proud ot Its volun-

ey,

d

r

flim-fla-

$)

i;

d

--

)

.'"'

I

I

11

ot the territory of New
Mexico should see to ll that Its heroic
dead be brought back home and deposited with military and civic honors In
the national military cemetery at Santa
I'opulallou l'rralii(.
Ke. The legislature next wluter will,
The population of Arii.ua ha been
no doubt, appropriate euougb money for slightly ou the decrease during the past
week. A man in lavaai couuty killed
this purpose.
another for the trivial otleiise of stealing
In l'hoeuix
Bions accumulate that the administra- his w ife, a deputy
killed a Mexican because he was drunk
tion luieud to follow up the laud opera and
could not sieak Kiigllsh. A man In
at Santiago by seuding a large i'luia county killed his wife because she
fuce, perhaps Ih.imi nien, to capture had Intimated that she would like to
Porto Klco. This, It appears, would be attend a hill, and Yuma county, to the
with a eoldblood- -l murder and
the best tactic that the war department front
cowardly suicide at La
could devise uuder present circumprospector.
stances.
,
people

.

.

con-tabl- e.

Ua

Kortuua.-Tombst-

Tui sueerlug

DOTfcl

one

AKKIVALS.

NBW A TTK ACTION.
A MaguirlMDt Uramoplion

Added lu Or- -

chwtrloa Hall,
A. A. Trimble has received of Mr.
Cromwell In New York another attrac
tion for the concerts at Orcheetriou hall.
This Is a new aud Inn. roved irrainoiihone.
W hat Is a gramophone?
It Ts a little in- sirumeut provided with what looks like
a trumpet, aud It gives forth sounds
that exactly reproduce musical and
other productions, without distorting
the natural tone of the Instrument used.
The volume of sound Is sultlcieut to
fill the Orchestrluu hall, aud it is said
bugle calls and cornet solos can be
heard half a mile. This wouderful lu
struuient will be exhibited at the concerts every week aud will give representations of Souaa's full band, trombone
solos by 1'ryor, cornet solos by lllgglns.
saxophone solos by Mooreman, euphonium
solos by Manila, aud all famous soloists of
Souaa's baud; also banjo solos and duets
by celebrated performers, as well as
songs by J. W. Meyers aud Steven Porter
aud other equally popular slugers. There
are also reproductions ot rscltatious,
stories, etc. The wouderful power and
volume of sound Is as surprising aa the
udellty aud accuracy of tone of the lu- sirumeut reproduced.

talk of tha ripaulsn sympathisers about rich men's sou lu the
HUTKL Itll. III. AM),
army should ova). Yesterday on a bat
Geo. M. Hill, Li
egas; Wm. Merry,
;
tlefield In Cuba oue of the nilllluuaire C. G. Wonln, W. W. Lenuls, Jr.,
J. V. Key. I.as Vegas; It.
Hurley.
young men ot New York gave up his life Gallup;
11
ll htillinan, Topeka; Or. HenIn defense of the stars aud stripes. He ry Oavts. Trinidad; Al. l.rey
aud wife,
died heroically, and the Amerloau people Gollino ranch.
BTlHIiKH'
EI KUIKAN,
will keep his grave green.
William Ingrain. Kre.l Leffeii, Lagutia;
AHULO-ttkUAl.llANCK.
Warren Henry and wife, iienver; Amos
The war with Spain has thrown new Kife, I ah Angiilos; George Kemp,
Johu ll hpann, New Vork; K. K.
light on the desirability of close aud
Peterson, New Mexico; l
A. bkelly,
friendly understanding with Great Bri- Kred
0. Michael, hilver City; Chailes K.
sea,
strong
Is
ouly
uot
on
She
the
tain.
Htaller, Kansas City; W . A. Oorisaiid wife,
but as regards the Culled Slate she Is Oracle ,M. Oorrls, W Inslow; 11. G. West,
Mania
Kuuuol Ly.
strong ou the laud, having a base of Chlcairo; K W . Clark, Indianapolis, lud.;
C. J. Baca, SMirro; Meter Hals, alencla
At a recent meeting of the board ot
operation In Cauada aud the West Iudies, couuty;
M. L. hahu, Pueblo; C. J. Haley, education of Sauta Ke, the board adopted
tbreateulug every part of our coast on Kureka, Kan.
a resolution that there be levied a tax for
Wins-low-

.

S

Wins-low-

;

the fiscal year of five mill on all property for the sunn'irt a'id maintenance of
the public fdiisil. The board further
anthorlred a complete ensn of all the
schoo' children within the corporate
f
thec.tr. l he board also provided
for Are Insurance on the public school
property for the ensuing year.

SMITH PREMIER.

lull nf

A

I

.-

Whitcomb Springs

-

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
anJ BUSINESS MEN.

iK.rnnr,

The governor of CocMtl and Ssntn
Itomttigo pii' l lo were in the city yeMt-r- -I
day on a visit to Mr. mi l Mrs. I'erly Wa-on, ay the New Mrxican. The Wwn
are grpat friends rf the governor and
Mr. W aeon, who h is a taste for collecting old palntinc, Id,.! and In 'lan rn-- I
rlo I regarded with ceiieclHl favor by
these aboriginal potentate
Hhe ha
attended manv of their secret dsnce
and probably knows a much concerning
,,,.-- ,
r,
n,i,, ii re' , i'.ii wi mij
perxon of American birth In the territory. I.at year Mrs. Wason sold Mr.
Cor.Mn. of Boston, the choicest collection
of Indian Idols ever taken to New Kng- land. Hhe number n among her posses
sion a flue assortment of old paintings
and curio.
Trflnr La ftrlfMt 'nr.
There I 110
suffering from this
dreadful malady, it you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no sppelite, no life or auilil
tlon, nave a bad cold, in fact are completely nsed up. Klectrlc Bitter I the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and ure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
tip the whole system and make yon feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. Kor pale at J.
11. O'Kelllv A Co.'
Drug Store, only CO
cents per bottle.

Kndnraed by

!

llm-,lto-

N.

Agent for New Mexico.

IIUDUOTrilAlli."

"TZIJOJ
HTiM

f KOK BALK.

MONKY TO tOA 1.

f BOrBSSIOSAL

,

"A
A

An Army
of 250,000

Poti

I'llVL

of the Doing! of
ffice Inspectors.

From the CVrrtllisi Keg inter.

Cor. Srd

H

RAffl RK1A

1

...

West

Border

Paints

$1.25 per Gallon.

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that I lood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

glv.

Ilucklffn'a Arnica
The bmt ealve lu the world for Cuts,
Bruleee, Horee, I'lcere. Halt Klieimi, Kever
Korea, Tetter. Chapped Hand, Chllhlaina,

Corn, and all skin Kmpllons, aud

Pilea, or no pay required.
It le guaranteed to give perfect eat wf action or mono; refunded. Price So cento
For eale by J. 11. O'lieilly &
per
Co ,

Tit

linigglHt.
ekllUaa'e

M Ua

aa4 kaklaa

9vm.

A. II. Totter, with C. K.
IinliHiitiiMiliH, Intl.,

Atktnn & CoH
'l have nnvar
Hut 1 will
we have never

writ:
twtimoiiiRl.

bff(ir

ivnn a
tlmt for thrM yw
bwn without Oiamtwhiln'a Colic, Choi-tr- a
and Dlarrhtta Kemtxly in the houM,
au1 my wife would art eoon think of
doliiff without Hour m a bottle of thU
remnily In the eumiuer eeanon. We have
uneii It with all thrtmof our children and
It ha nnvtr fallwl to curenot elmply
Htop pain, but cure abtmlutelr.
It 1h all
rlKht, and anyone who trien It will Dud
It eo.H Kor Hale by all druffglntn.
Hay

Wholesale

a. m. 1 w to (:8U and 7
, toH.V Kaoerdair,
td. I. 1. H.

to

t p.

m.

M. D.

The New Mexican is advised that the
Aurella and Klolsa Arniljo, who
presented the fire department with t'JS
as a token ot their appreciation, own the
building ou the west ot the opera house
and not the Ariuijo bu l ling ucr.sts the
street therefrom. Interview the columns
ot this paper and you will muke no mistake.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

and frrm
OKKtCK 8:80 and from 7 toa.8 m.
p. m. Ofl.c
and ren.clriicp,
Wert Uold avenae, Albn.
gaertitie, N. M.
HOUKS-Un-

tll

l.o

Cor.

First ani Gold,

UKNTIMT.

K. J. Alf.r, II. I), n.
HI.OCK, (iPI'OtilTK ILf KLD
AKMUO Ollice
l.ourai a a m. to H HO
p
I HO p. m.
a p. m.

CREAM

A

Part Orap Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

TIIF STANDARD.

to
Auto. Tel. No.
Appolntmenta made by mail.
BERNARD a. KOllIt,
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTOHNhY-AT-LAWattention given to all bu.lneM
Derltlnlnv to tl.e tjrofeMl.iti. Will nrartlrp In
all court, of tl.e territory and before tbe United
State, land nft.ee.
WILLIAM U. l i t,
A TTOHNKY-ALAW, UH'.n, mora 7,1
aa. n. i. Ammo on., l.na. ttili Diacllca in
all tbe court, ut the territory.
m.i

iti'A.

bank builUing.

Wherf.

MAMW

LAW. Albnqnerqne, N.
b and b, r u.t National

Tnnlel Morel

HYGIENIC

dy

So- t- tuffarlng at rkaumatJam cauk tha
upoa wboaa it iaaUoa ttaali la al- aaot uncndurabla.
Suiicran from tka wo I lypaaaf ttk tar-- 1
rlbla dlaaaaa will auf4ly ttia niminr W
iuUawilia alory Iram nal Lia.
ran hi
ThoM wtk) wnlba un4c aalldar lormt
ot rhau malum will k akla la kaaflaa tha
leaning! 01 itta lomwaa vttuin.
The only )uauiMaoa rot nking fmhlie
Mch haarl-riu.taila
lltf ui thai
tha laaaon Uugbl wtll U halfful to Mfcara,
potnting the way to raturwad lie imd haalUt
to rvcry aulfcrct (ram
The atury ia UiM br a wnua. Kaf
nami la Mia. Caleb rwily ah Uvea la

li

-

St. Paul, IiwL
Tbiaia her account I
I am a iarmer'a wile. I fcallean my
frequent cipoaur to the we a hat ctmud
Damp
my tarritl. attack ol rhauraatiam.
weather alwaya aggravated it.
liniba
would begin to iwall al the
"My
ankle juinta.
M
Tha awdling would begin in the might,
al timea. I would awake to agony.
" Daylight would Uad my bmbe purple
In color, awollen to twKa th-- ir natural alae,
and ao racked with pain 1 could not beaf
to touch thenv.
"My rmhl arm and both lag. wee to
tWwn aa to be aiuuat uaelcaa.
My akin became dry and yellow.
"At timea my liiube would pain aa
tfkough nuUiuna of needle were pritidng

"Again Ihey would be numb

aewl

I

CABINET COMPANY,

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee,
1878.

IA-US-

L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"

"-"0- 1d

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN &

wit:
lot lift V (nO) bv one hundred and fnrlv.
two IV41 feet, on the north we4 corner of
v aainnuton avenue and M roadway. Al
niuiier.
gue. New Meiico, the name fronting titty if0)
feet on Hroadwuy and one huntlred tnd forty
Oar Lot. m Specialty.
two (Hii) feet on WMKhlnirton avenue, and
btmniled on the north by Lroierty of C.
tirande and on the et by A. M. tientlle or
Jevint futltem, it beitin the mine piece of
gntund conveyed to Kti io elva by A. M.
Lieceinbrr K. Iwmi, and recorded In
iientile,
book m. print ai, rixotda of litTiialUlo county.
i
i
RAILROAD AVENUE.
bald deed of trust wai made to aerura Liiarlna
the pityinent of a (roimMry note de- rlOeU in nan deed ot truit ( .ttt-t- l the liith duv
of Aiitfuat, lMiH, ami beniK for the aurn of two
thoiisjoid (a.utm) tlollurM, payahJe to the order
of the iMtld C Imrlea fx hoi in one year from the
date thrreof. with interest thereon from matur NaflT
ity at the rate of ten per cent per annum until
paid.
a no wnereNN. tne whole of vaid note, together
with interest thrrrou from th lath day ol November, lhttd, at the rate atoreaaul, la due aud
'
unpaid.
FalMlo, Papar
liiw. therefore, on tlie nint iratlon In writlnaof the U'uhI hdltler of tuiid ptonnhury note, and -- JwajalB Btoeb
in lurord.iiice with the Irrnii and conditiona of
First St. and Lead
ua id deed ot trtint. and the power vested in me
trtmiee, I do iierehy live notice, that for the
purpoHe of paying the principal and interest of
the (Mid projuiinnry notr. ainountuitf on tlie
day of cue hereinafter mentioned to the auin
td two thiitiftund three htihdtrd and thirty dul.
larsand liftv centa tt'J,:t.n).fo), mid allcorta
and eipeiiM altendinu the exet ution of aaid
procent. Inchidititf cunt ( dveriisinii. iwle and
conveyance, alfto the re;nniatile ivr of the
trimtee. and nlno a leaiMimihle ttnlicitor'a fee, all
providt-to be oaid iy the naid deed if truwt,
1
ill, on Monday, the 1 1th day of July, Ihuh,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, noun, of aauiday.at
tlie front door ot the poNtolhce in the city of
y
Alhunuetitie, county of lief nalillo, in the
tit aew Mriu ii, mI1 anddmpoaeof the
aid hf reinhetou tlem rita il real eMate at public
'
P""m
a ui tn mi. to the hihet aud brnt hiddrr lor cah,
i
to pay Haul indclitfdneH and thr el petite attending the execution of a.ud trut.
J. K. m ikh. Truatee.
Albmiuenpie, N. M , June 11.
Ihuh.

PROVISIONS.

Irit

Oarrtoe the
1m aiataaalT

and

aueak ol

staple : qrooertes:- T

b roaad BVtkwet.

Farm and Freight Wagons
ALBUQUERQUE,

I

N. M

f-- .k

M.

--

C.aiBl

Jim
Ave., Albuquerque.

,(, ft,;

W M. CHAPLIN,
A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes jmd Slipjiers.
dies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

AUK NTS WANTKD
includina

Good Goods

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.

113

CANDY

CATHARTIC

NCURE CONSTIPATTONf
25c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

alLU

50c

CftESCEHT COAL YARD. PIONEER
na.T

end the goed fortune that er owned her effort.

tcna

fURED BY

Z

BATH

R. M. IRVIN President and Manager.

and Jutia Miirellt,

in and bv
rtrtain Hcfd nf trut. tlatcd
of Auuimt. lhH4. sttd
the irth
in
uotm t, mtiv u.i;i. of tiir retort, of trim Omit,
in the county of Iternwlillo, territory of New
Memo, in theotHrfol the ttrobittt? ilerd and e- oftu io recorder ot mod couitty. convev to J. K.
Nnlcer, ua trustee, the follow. n? rel rotate,
itUHte In the city of Albuunrrqe, totinty of
ijfniaiuio anu iruuory ui iNew jueftito. to

Rev Balm.

Albnq&erqns.

yo-.:-

r

Ml.

i

For Slek or Wll.

R. W. U. IIKVAN
TTOKNKT-AT-I.AW.
Albnqnerqne, N.
L at. Ollice, rir.1 National Hank bnildlnir.
HA Nil W. UM'I,
. TTOH N K
room, land S. N.
a. T. Arml)o biiiltllna. Albuquerque, N.
.
R. W. UOIWUN,
4 TTOKNKY AT-LAOfllreoTer Rob.
i V ertiHin '. grocery .tore. Albuquerque, N- M,

I

lhe Installment I'lan. Alao
rented al reaaonable rate..

Pleatant,Toolng, Oearialng, RebuilJIng Invigorating, Strengthening.
r
W ilhlt you can have in
own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Turkish, Rusen. Met.icaled, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AIcohoL Oxygen. Perfumed
Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Bath, At a Coat of about 3 cent; ;it bath.

BAKERY!
TBBBT,

BALLIMQ BROH.,
GALLUP COAL Beit Doa
mestic Coal ia use. Yard
Wedding CakM-opposite Freight Office

PaoraiBToa

.

Specialty
could aot feel a needle thiuet lato my fleafw
MI waa aoniined to the bouea Uuea
W Dealra Patronaya, and w
unable to walk pearly ball the time.
yean,
M
CRAWFORD,
Onaranta Firat-Cla- a
Baking,
After Ihoee three aww yeaM of apeay, A.
during which I aoeal prabably UtWt fa
r.leeraph order. Millclted and Promptly fill, d
I
Iwatmcnt and tried a duecn doctor., gave
New Telephone No.
aalaih.
up hope of an y relcaee from paiiv
Old Telephone No 25
1 waa cured, completely
cured, ky
Leave ordersTrimble's stables
TUliania' Pink PUU lor Pale Peopl. tbey
alune cauaed my recovery.
"The tint dose gave me appetite.
Secretary luteal Building Association.
" Alter tlie arcotid do I elept MauHy, Call
the (iret time within a year.
M J. 0. HaMiiil.e'e l.nnihar
"
Iathtir, IlaraiMM, BaildlM, Rariillnry,
" I tent for a dotea boiea. By the time
Baililli'ry Hardware, Cut Holm, Hluw
I had taken tlie eonteciU of eleven boae 1
Nalln, llarutw. Ciaiiia.Whipa, (.'ollarfi,
felt entirely well.
he doctor aaid I waa cured. He wae T"iBwwat I'aila, CaHtor (ill. Axle Ornate,
Idnlou Cuacli Oil, I'nto Nfiiro, Huililv
greatly tinprcwd, and aiace then he ha
.llarvmtcr Oll,Nutfoot Oil, l.ard Oil,
ereacribed Or. Williams' Pmk PUU iur Pale
lUruma Oil, Llnaml Oil, C'UHtlle Soap,
People for nuay of hia patient,"
HarueHH
rioap, Carrlaira HponfriM
Mra. Frnly, together with her hatband,
I'lianiula Bain, Hir Mtxlicliim.
made afhdavrt to the eaact truth of the for,
gouig account before Notary P. N.Thomaa.
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
The cur of the aevemt caae of rheu
Hlglimt UarkKt PrU'tM I'aiil for Hide
malum by Dr. Ulunw Pink Pill for
,
... ...
Bklna.
Meats.
aud
Pale People haa occurred in every tut la
Steam Sausage Factory.
the Uniua, and its pvwer in ordauwy
WOOL COMMISSION.
it proportionately greatsr.
diTbc- -i marveluua vegetable cilia
rectly lo the seat of die traubk. They
build up a new cellular etruclur In tha
40e Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
duwaacd part, by eliminating pouooou
KM
WOUT,
element
and renewing health-grvtIf you cannot tlnd th grooda at the
chemacal forces in the bkxid.
KutrrtllH. corner floM and Klrnt
hey are fur talc by druggist evwrr-whe- re KcoiiGoilHt It la no uh looking elHewlinre
tat a i L j vj
the common exprtwalon aiuongHt tlie Wtll Mtll rfTOil mtrcuui ivall imiutr
I for 50 cent a tingle boa or Tj
' InIwllea
"
of Albuquerque.
double roll ad up.
.
lot half a duaen.

J,

bi

I

Agent.

I64,

L.

at Headquarters for

A. E. WALKER

FIRE INSURANCE

t.

THIRD

"l

.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Prloo tbe Xioweat

..

Thos. F. Keleher,

MASONIC TEMVLK,

TUI HP 8TKEE1,
IL KLEIN
Prop

tru

I

i

,.

nr'

rlNICAL,

JOHNSTON
ATTOKNKY3-A-

A woman's account of torturt which lasted thr$4
yeatt; qf hr strung Us against tht dreadful disease

--uiru

"

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

Rheumatism.

if

OS

8.ld Cheap for Ca.b or on

W, O. HUFB, aa. D

The Horrors of

Misses

IVdler

and IHCYCLKS."

llr

Sellguian, J. K. Maiming.
The ladies are busy making protectors
and house wives for the soldiers, and will
send them to the camps as soon as finished. New Mexican.

and RotAil

liWSEH01a.M()0

kANTKHHAT,

V

KOK
W'AK WITH
battlea on aea and
land. Contain all Umt ariiuea, navlea, fort
aud warMhipH of both nationa, and graphic
tory of the great victory ol the gallant Dewey;
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
about Sainpnni. St hlry, Uti-liug- h
tlla everything leading
Lee and
coitunndera. by Hon.
Catarrh, Rheumatism
J amen Kankin Vuunu, the Inttf iid leader for
C uba libre in the
hall
of C'oiigreiw.
The
greutest war Unik tuhlmhedi tioo large paaea;
And That
looaiipeth illustration, many in rti h colors.
Una large colored maps, biggest book, high
Feclinjr. Remember this
HtKhcMt Cuh PrioM Paid
l.7f,
coirimiBMiiiiis, hmest price; only
Kor furniture, stoves carpte, clothlnffi est
Kach siibitcriher reteivea grand if I premium
And pet Hood's
trnnkrt, nam", aaddlefi,
ehoeri, Ptc. free. 1'eiuaiul eiuirmousi harvest for agents;
Hu
days' credit; freight paid; outtit free. Write
117 Uold avenue, next to Wei In
And only Hood's. Hurt'H,
The National Hook Concern,
Kargo KxnreHrt otlloe. 8te me before you liep't. lb,Address
BfU Dearborn street, Chicago,
11.
buy or km
I.adlM' Suldlera' Aid Huclely.
Hoakthold Uooda.
The Ladies' Soldiers' Aid society has
fo-l- o
for rtfty leots.
Kor next thirty days I will pay htgheet
completed Its organization with a memii torAtx o luitiit ct'ny. nia'-- i weak
bership of thirty one. The officers and m u .Lrujtrf, biuoJ iHjru. frJC.tl Ail UruKtfi!- - canh price for hoiwnhold gtHxlH of every
dmrnptiou. Dou't wll until you get my
member are: Mrs. M. A. Otero, presibid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 liold avenue.
dent; Mrs. George Cross, first vice presiVUwt nnttig. w hltnev Ca
dent; Mrs. Wood, s.'coiid vice president;
Mrs. Ilngle, treasurer; Miss Bertha Hurt,
secretary; Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs). Perry,
Mrs. (Hidden, Mrs. Ilud-o- n,
Mrs. Weiutge,
t!rs. Berger, Mrs. J lies, .Mrs. Kugate,
Mrs. Weltmer, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Tipton,
Mrs. Hurt. Mrs. Cabell, Mrs. Money, Mrs.
Schaaf, Miss Weintire, Miss Atkinson,
Mrs. Jackson, Miss (ill, I, len. May llogle,
Noyos Weltmer, W illle Kug.ite. and Anna
llase; associate members. Mrs. Hewitt, A.

Tind

W. V. FUTRELLE,

rea'dence. No. 41 Weet Hold
OVMCK and1 el,
t,,., re N ). SH. I'lir.huur.

IhsBEE HIVE

lood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

K.lirond avenue.

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

1

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ri.-.- r.

Wagons.

Medicine is

IR. HIMHOP HIK1IOP,
OM(MPATHTC PHYSICIANS

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Hper-la-

JACOHICORKKU&CO

1

lorret-pon.lc-

337 1

.

Cer-rlio-

1

r imninatloimsnd
r.Ml.Solicited. Koom It. Aiml)o bluk,
ami hailroari arrnitv.
entimt-- .

1 1.

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

JOHN TAM'HRK, N. U,
HUHUKON-nffl- re
la
IJIIYSICIAN AND
Cf.rner of K.rrmd avenne
lloiww, 9:nt, tn ll a. m. 1
and 1 lord .tret-tl
to a p. m.
att.nllon given to chrorlc
nd dlieaft. of women.
I. It. JOUNtlK,
.rerlilrat'on. and 't.
ARCH!ThCT-PU- n.
nf hnl,d-i- r
for all
...d aniilictoral work. O0.cn o Wm

'

1

las

AND
ntlrireon. (inir and m m.nr. iitm iw..
orilca. Old Telephone ee. Nr Trirphnne
li.H. Mil. Marlon hl.hnp. M l)., nfllc hour.,
I In B p. m, Frnk I). Hlahop, M. L).. oBJr.
1 to
hnnrt, a in 10 it..
t and 7 In p. m.

The peculiar antic ot postolllce InTHU EQUITABLE
spectors, who have visited Cerrlilos In
the last few years, would muke Interestl.iriJ ASSURANCE SOCIETY
ing reading. Later on, when the weather
OP TUB DNITI'D STATES.
gets cooler and the watermelons get ripe,
"StrongMt In the World."
we may entertain our readers by telling
'
the manner In which these officials have
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
earned their salaries, ao far as their work
General Manager,
here U concerned. Take two transacMexico and ArUona Department,
New
tions by way of Illustration:
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Oliver Marsh was postmaster for two
years. Klght months after he weut out
of ollice, the postolllce inspector came
around to adjust an alleged 4uo shortage. If such a big shortage had existed
lu sucn small postollice as that of
Manafsclaree of and Dealae
even a casual examination of the
postmaster's books aud accounts would
have disclosed the fact. No expert accounting would have tieen needed to
show the discrepancies that must have
existed. Anyone conversaut with the
rules of addition ami subtraction could
The Meet Raetsrn-Mad- e
Vehicle.
not have failed to discover the accumulating shortages. No hook keeper who Is Fine
a Specialty.
not a postolllce Inspector could look
Batle faMlon QnaranUad D Ail Work
through the books and lull to see that
something is wrong. But the postolllce
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Inspector on duty lu 1HI7 refused or negbone on Btaort Notice.
t
lected to make any discovery ot short
ages.
bop, Corner Copper At. ml First St.,
Now lake another case:
AllOQCllOBB. N. V
A few days ago the posloffice
Inspector
came to Cerrlilos aud almost immediate
ly discovered that Postmaster Mitchell
was carrying an unadjusted, but uot
unpaid postage account Involving the
enormous ami munificent sum of ten
cent
week. He Insisted that the Has Moved to
.
Irregularity be corrected at once. And
he was right. He had found
mare's
nest and the letter ot the postal law
Gold Avenue
210
gives him the right to sit on the eggs
aud see what he can hatch.
But how Is It that these "inspectors"
allow a shortage of Rkj to accummulate Wall Piipur at lOo per Roll.
through weeks and months and even
at 25c.
years without detecting It while In the
space of fifteen minutes they ran eeixe
Queen Bee Mixed
upon a ten cent Irregularity that does
not Involve one cent of loes or shortage?
Christ accused the Pharisees of Ignoring the weightier matter ot the law ot
"straining at gnats and swallowing
camels." In our time the postolllce "inspectors" are the most distinguished Painting
and Paper Hanging
caiuel-swa- l
lowers and gnat strainers of
age.
the
At RKASONABLK PRICKS.
A good chance to Paper and Paint at
America's Greatest
a email coxt.
1

T

Water Hupp'y,
" lion andMap,
plana sn'l

Kftoru.

path of the aged -- lniteAd of pulling down it build up Inileid of
devntiilon, prosperity and
will follow in its train.
Thi army hit recruiting itAtioni
all over the United States and is
a!wy ready to receive recruits
who can paw the necessary medical examination.

Illnttratlon

Total

tell blis I, Albul'leriiir, N. H.
P. K. MAKHIIIIN,

The members of the EquitxbU
form an army 250,000
trong-a- n
army that goes forth
conquering and to conquer but
not to tlAughter. The enemies tt
conquers are want ditrei and
Inntejid
poverty.
of nuking
widWx and orphan - this great
army protect them. It helps
the helpleM and nukes smooth the

IN TOWN."

Fine

TTOKNKY-A-

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..
, .1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon.
, , 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

CARDS

A. SNVKKK,
I.AW. Koom to, Croin- -

HA 111,

Society

Resort,

Open All the Year.

Agent for the best BCILDIN'rt and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

AHo

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

ALGER,

VV.

and

tnent to the bench six months ago and le
on bis way east on a thirty days leave of
absence. He will visit friends and rela
tives in Minnesota and Michigan. The
Jndge'e course on the bench has been
such as in command the respect and conWIN SLOW.
fidence of the attorneys and of the people
of the district lie will return to Hanta
From the Mall.
Dill
Madden, a former well known Ke in time for the session of the territo
resident of our rlty, haa returned. Hinoe rial supreme court neit month.
ha lett hare be ban taken tn a large porVsthar rianeasa' Aarlr.
tion of our western and northweelern
The Battle for Freedom" will be the
eonntry, Including froien Alaska.
New building, continue to spring np subject of an oration by Rev. Father
In every part of the city. There ih no Flnnegan, 8. J., at the church of the
hurrah made about our growth. It is Immaculate Conception on the evening
e
taken aa a matter of course. They
of July . Father Flnnegan's reputation
to build, niake a Contract for Ita
as an orator Is well known to many
go
about their buslneaa.
erection and
Kight Her. P. Hotirgade, bishop of Alhnqnerqne people as he conducted a
Tuceon. will bold continuation eerrleea mission here last year In connection
In the Catholic church at this place on with Father Sherman, the son of 0 en eral
Sunday, July 3rd. Morning services, beginning with Pontinrtl Mam, at 10 Sherman, who la now serving as a chap
lain In the army. Tickets are on sale at
clock. Atvernoon peiviree at s.
1 he contract for the construction of O'Kellly's or Knppe's drug stores and as a
the storage dam at Hay Lake haa been large attendance Is almost assured It
let to Messrs. MolNiuald A Leonard, of would be advisable to secure ticket
l,aniar. Colorado. The dam la to be 24
feet In height!) by k,'iO feet In longth. early.
Careful calculations made hy experienc
tloC Reward IIOO.
ed engineers entiniHte that the dam,
The readers of this paper will be pleased
when completed, will make a reservoir
capable of holding 4O.OC0 acres of to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
water, or io.imiimi.uhi gallons. Allow disease that science has been able to cure
ing a liberal Quantity tor Irrigation Diir- - In all Ita stages, and that Is Catarrh,
noees, this reservoir will be capable of Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
reclaiming rn.iim acres oc lana.
Catarrh beiug a constitutional dlseaee,
M l 1.1,1 A M S,
treatment.
requires a constitutional
Hall s l alarm cure is taken internally,
upon
directly
blond
acting
the
and mu
From the New.
surfaces of the system, thereby derii.afore" la being diligently re cous
hear .d at the opera house. The date stroying the foundation of the disease.
aud giving the patient strength by buildof tl. rroduction will be July 6.
A
la quite a lively nine vu ing np the constitution and assisting naroil
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors
lags, and lias lieen growing
I Iv of late.
.New cottages can be seen in have so much faith tn Its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
all directions.
John Hnioot was brought berore Jndgs for any orcase that It fails to cure. Bend
testimonial. Address
Ban ford Thursday afternoon charged with for list
F. J. Chknkt ft Co, Toledo, 0.
shooting Juan Knclnaa. He was held In
Bold by druggists, 7uo.
the sum of $5,(iuto await the action of
the neit grand Jnry of Coconino county.
Iadpaitaee ley Hate.
Youth and beauty, nana in nana wun
On Jnly 2, 1 and 4 tickets wilt be sold
happiness and good will, atwemhhd at
any two stations on the Hanta
the residence of Mm. J. H. Burton between
Wednesday night to commemorate one of Ke Faclnc railroad at the rate of one fare
for the round trip. The final return
those Joyous events In a maiden's life
W. B. Tbi i.l,
be July 6.
her birthday, mihs uena htiggein, one limit will
Agent.
of A llllanrs fairest and most attractive
young women, was the object of the
e.ja
I.rrrlu.i
lathering and her nineieeuin anniver
t'nn .nets Candv ('.Ulnirllc. the moat won
sary the particular occasion.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF

SYIIT OF FIGS
l riiir not only to the originality and
riinplicity of the combination, bnt aim
to tli rare and skill with which it la
mnmifarturid y arlentlflo prweiuve
known to the California Fio Srai'r
Co. only, and we winb to Imprena anon
ail the Importance of purchasing the
triii) and original remedy. Aa the
Syrup of FlftR la manufactured
I V
the CAI.1FOH5IA KlO MTRUP Co.
only, a knowledge, of that fact will
assist one Id avoiding the worth1ina
linUntiona mannfactnred by other par-tiThe high Rtonding of the
Km STHt'P Co. with the medl-rn- l
profomlon, and the hat Inaction
wtilih the genuine Syrup of Klgn haa
frivt-to milllona of families, makes
the nine of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It is
fnrln advance of all other lnxativea,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not gripe nor
rniisealp. In order to get Its beneficial
fffeeta, please remember the Dame of
o.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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hy mull, one year....
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hy mall, i month....
. 1 50
tiy mail, three ninnlb..
. BO
hy mail, one month.
76.
I
v hy carrier, one month..
1 00
V.
by mill, per year. ...
In
delivered
be
Will
DAII.V
CITKIN
iHM
ttie i ny at the low rate of 110 eenta per week,
nr for ?ft rent Der month, when nald monthly
HOl.HHOOK.
T'
rnlea are leaa than tboM of any other
OHily paper lu the territory.
From the Aran.
ATK9 made known on
AnVKRTISINO theK ofllc
James Potter, of Show Low, loaded
of publication.
2 iim) head of sheep on Wednesday and
riMIK C1TIZKN ob ofllce Is one of the he
J In the aimtliweM. and all klnda of lob print- - started for I Mcagn.
la executed with Deatnea and at loweet
i
James Hcott Is back from Kansas Lily
pi cv.
be marketed I.HOU bead of mutton
HINDKRY. Inat srtded. I complete where very
'rHK
top prices.
at
the
a rnd well titled to do any Kind of oindina.
Mr. and Mrs. iongmnr were at tint
TWK,- CITIZKN will be bandied at the nfflre
b- ripliona will be collected
by tl. M. brook thi week, accompanied by Mlsa
Tn. ton, ur can be paid at the ofttca.
Litzla Mngniore, who went to Canada
VOTICK la hereby alven that order flven on a visit.
A
by
loyeaupon Taa Citiibm will not
(Irlnim are now bnrnlng
Kennedy
py
r honiilril mill
prerlouaiy endorsee
uii
prni'ictiira.
luO.oou brick for the new court house.
la on sals at the following When through burning they will com
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K. Newromer, sit
making brick for the second kiln.
Knllronci avrnur; llawley'a Newa lepot. South mence
The cltlcensof Hnnwtluke have decided
(Wow! atreet; O. A. Malaon
Col, No. HMO
Kmlroail avenue, and Harvey's hatluf liouac on Jnly 4th and 5th to entertain all the
at tin Ufpot.
old folks of Navajo county. All reel. lenU
LIST-T- ta
free lltt of Tm
are !! years of age
TIIK mKK
emhrare Notlcea of Hlrthe, Mar of this couuty who
Churrh Hervlcea and and upward, and the wife and husband
rl.int, Funeral.
htuertainmentawhrre noadmlaalon la chanted. of such person are Invited to attend.
UUtjUhM A MCCKKIIlH 1,
.
kdltnra and Publlahera.
FLAUNT A ft--

I'Mly,
pii'fy.
llmly,
Imi'v,

te

nVrfi'l
iliacoverv of the sire, p.esa-su- t
and tffri'Shinir to the taaie, act pi'iitly
anil niiitlvely on kiiluc) a, liver snd bowels,
tint entire ayai.'in, dlniel colt!,
Stiver, lishltuitl ronatlpatloo
ruin
ami blllnuaneas. l'lfnao buy and try a box
of ('. (!. t' to.lnv; III, IS: Ml rents. Hold and
guaranteed to cur by all druyglsta.
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SEEKS fECOS TALLET LINE.

Santa Fe Flgartng ea a "
014

h'lVml 7

ftoete to

bead-quarte-

Lead tlSJIe
The following business was transacted
In the I'nlted States land office at Santa
Fe for the week ending Tuesday, June 21 :
f)i

BOatkKTIaD ENTHIK8,
15

Juan Martinet,

MO

acre,

Col-

fax county.
15 Jose Vldal Salatar, 100 acres,
Colfax county.
June 15 Juan Msec, 100 acres, Rio Ar- rina county.
June 10 Juan N. Sanchei, 180 acres.
Mora county.
Jnne 20 Victor lo Castas, 100 acres, Col- rax county.
June 21 Tiburclo Gal legos, 102 00 acres.
Ban Miguel county.
final buiirmtiad ciBTiricATEn.
June 17 Rafael Maea, SO acres. Ban
Mlgnel county.
Jnne 17 (feorge U. Kveraole, 100 acres,
ban Juan county.
June is Cosme Pacheco, 100 acres. Col- rax county.
Jnne IS Braulo Trujlllo, 100 acres, Rio
Arriba county.
June IM Franclsca Pad 11a, widow of
Juan (iiirule, 100 acres, Santa Fe
county.

June

nenlthy snd
etrone, vihrii
ahe i really
etidnring in

SUMMER

mm

him at tit
door on hi
return from
work or hind.
will, a
mile nd a
To he attre, she looka a
little white and pallid, but rh ia vlvncimis
and chrrrfiil in hi prrwncf, and he rloes
not rraliie that anvlhuii i. wrotis:
If he
had hut come home iluiinir tlir midille of
the duy. he would hnvr found. iiitod of
th rhrrrfnl wife, a weak, airklv, nervous
Invalid, with headache, pain In' the bark.
tltchra" in the aidr. burnine- and tlmv.
gln down enalion snd utter drpond.
ency and melancholv.
In almoat evrrv rae of th a k nd th
woman ! really atifli tin ftnm wrakn
and
of the
frminine or- nnim. Frequently ehr ilnri ni t rrliie
er own condition.
If she line. he
hrink front onilr rgoinir the "riamins-tion- "

A mot delightful rert, where all klnda of
drink and cigir are served. I'lenty of ahade
for viaitora. t.iv u a trial.

....

kl.

Railrotd Coa.
aklear

OFFICERS

H. H. Warkontin
Albcqacrqae
Corat

Klrwt

8t and

Copper Are,

Ntr

In th &omhwe,
plare in iiM-n1herntnff.
8aliHn attached.

snd "local treatment" lnitrd
bv the svrrnee phrlrlsn.
Ir.
Pierce's Favorite Prrarrimion the meill.
cine needed bv women who auftrr In thi
way. It act directly on the
or- jran concerned snd mnke them strong;,
healthy snd viirorou. It allrv itiflnmm.
Hon, heals nlremtion, iwvithes pain snd
tone and hnilila np the nhaltrrrd nerve.
It transform
weak. aicVly. nervou. de.
artondent Invalid into h.i .v.lii ilthr wive
"It fit
nd competent mother,
for wife,
onon

The

of the nicest renort tn
IS one
city, and la anpplled with

I

UEISCH

4

BETZLER,

$w

DepoBitory for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe

Atlantic Boor Hall

'

ST.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

LIT, Pnops.

th BnaM NaUv
Win and lbs vary bed ol nrat-sl- a
Ligooca. Give M nil.

BVlJJR.'lir
JOSEPH BARHETT. Proprietor.

innci, Amatrnqoi,
awua piaav,

Patent! I from them we reap, T3
Llqnor. Una and cbe aV
A
quality
here.
Rellabl
to aell pur sothI I thlr Id
A Iway cool and .harp, their Heer,
a a.
unit unequalled lar Ot IMll
Nohle Wine, all patron rreet,
rand

Ballwa.

SAMPLE AXD GLTJB UOOXI

I

Kc BeMoadnaahli
a

imrcaai
Dayaall
rraavaaia Baakraa

Iniiia,

Thlia Htreet and fljera iveaae.

Bailboao

ernnn,
unm
atif raaRlty

aud

DiaaofoMi

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Dipping tanks. Y hltney Co.
Fire, Ur, Ore sale at "The Hair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
New alfalfa. .IB cents ner UK) Dounds.
at A. Lombardo's.
Patronlie the Kconnmist sale of wash
goods of all k I nils.
New line of whlta Kmnlre fans Inst re
ceived at the KconomlHt.
Pure ground chile, 12
eenta aer
pound, at A. Lombardo's.
Highest prices raid for rente' olothlna
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koonomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
eontba. Koaenwald Brothers.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong.
2o eenta per gallon, at A. lombardo's.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job printing llue, call at TuiCitiikn

Oreav

H. 11,

I, Oraao,
w, C. Lbobabd. Cannaliat
I. C. BALDainaa, Lam be.
B. r. Bcacrraa,
A.
Hro., Wool.
Blnua
M,
W,B.8Tatcai.a, Caahlar.
A,
BtAOawarx. (froa. Blackrall a Con Qvocav
H. J. Baaasoa, Aaltant Caahler,
W, A. Maiwbix, WbolaMl Otaittat.

P. DADARAGCO...

OSlKLiS ROVttS.

aaS

M.

809 Waat Railroad Avanna.

BCHNKIDKR

1 OV.OCMXOO,

MMnl rth

"etam-Inatinn-

Cool

OMhlaf
. . .Assteiaat Caehlef
A. A. 8 RANT

ronatcjw aaoajAw

Ualai Aaeavat

Proprietors.

Bplendld Lodging Booms by the day,
week or mouth.

It ninkea
nnoecenry. TIonet rValer do
not auirreat tihtitutea fur a little added
profit to he realized thereon.
with
"I had anSVeed ntitnl,! v fr.r yenr
ovwriaa tm.il.le. n ehti-ln- i
.Onln. ow.llp-tton- ,
painful pertiwl ai'l oilifr amwiti lomh.
,l
le
write afr. Annie Jnm. i,f No 17 Seventh
Street, Mrraohl. elirll.v t Tmn. "Tlmnk
c;mt, my health hM
fnl!v rr.owd nit I
can slailiyany I am a well wmitin to ,l.,y 1 nit
I'nvorite J'reacrlptlun
ala biSlleaof llr. I'len-"
nit waa completely cured
TH. PIcTre's rieaant Pellet
cure con
stipation and hiliotinr.
They never
All
gripe.
foinl dealer have them.

RKKft

ntAliK McKtH.

Bant of Commerca In Albaqnerqne,

naut

the
the

best and finest liquor.

A. A.

CTAX

Tne flew Chicago

1ID CIEBCT0S3:

JOfllTCA & )UT0U)6....n1iVint
M. W. FLOCRROT ....TlcPrarldeot

Aathortsed Capital ....tSOOyOM.on
Paid np Capital, PnrpiQi
and rroots
m.onooo

Parlors!

Bowling

TbflncM Rowllnt Allert

diee

hood and motherhood.

Depository lor the Atlantic A
Pacific aod tht Atchison,
Topeka St SanU Fe

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

PR0PRIKT0B

wmiuin,!",'1.,'..!!

DSrOSlTOKY.

Vi

National
Bank,

GARDEN.

COHORT A RICE, Prop's
ellrnre al- tno.t tinhesr- fst'cmssnas to o. badam acco)
snlc tortitir.
She meets On Mountain Road Near the City

V.

""'ftB.wvm

First

ALOOHS-

UADARACCO'S

is

nii'i'j,

"eUce.

Santa Fe officials In Topeka say that
the securing of a controlling Interest In
the securities of the Tecos Valley railroad by the Santa Fe means that the Pecos Valley road will be operated by the
Santa Fe management, says the 8tate
JonrnaL
This will give the Santa Fe proper over
300 miles of additional track.
It will mean that the Pecos Valley road
and the Panhandle branch of the Santa
Fe will constitute a separate division,
and that Wellington will be the
of the new division.
It will also mean that through cars
will be rnn from Chicago and Kansas
City to Roswell, New Mexico, and possibly Pecos, Texas, the southern terminus of the line
It arrangements can be made with the
Texas Pacific road, It may be that the
Pecos Valley road will be ttoed as the
route for Santa Fe travel Into Old
Mexico, as from Newton south over the
southern division and Panhandle branch,
the Pecos Valley extension and the Texas
Pacific from Pecos to Kl Paso would be a
mach shorter route than the present one
via La Junta and Albuquerque.
It Is known that President Ripley believes the Pecos Valley road with its extension to a connection with the Santa
Fe at Amarlllo, Texas, will be a paying
property, and be has probably already
taken steps to secure the control of It
operation.
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"The letropole,,

nrldnmetlc,Htock
too. here we sain,
Dellclou Cigar,choice!
flavor w oblall
both clean and neat, rp
Eircllent KotMiat Sou
on 8iuth Klnrt rttree X
Albnqueriine there ar rilenty
&tho atwho
PAkKNTII
favor I.VlANDH

JOHN WICK STROM. Prep.

Hoocst GoorJi
Btlmnlaat
The But and Finest Liquors and Go-art- .
Lnnortei ani Domjle.
at
Is a good thing under some circum
stance, and a business sometimes needs
Hooot Prices.
Served to AO Patrons.
a little tonic Just the same aa a sick per
son. In order to create a little stir this
Sec Me
g
week, we have started one of our
Before You
clothing sales and Invite all to
call In and see the line of suits adver
Buy or Sell.
tised In another column at I'.i.To a suit.
They are worth a great deal more, but
MINKRAL KNTRT
BOO
.aWTa.
ollloe.
we want to increase our sales and dou't
June 15 O. II. Stanley, In behalf of the
mind sacrllloing prollts for a few days.
The best groceries and fluent llmtors
Minerva Hold Milling and Milling for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rlcord f Pranaa.
BIMON HTKHN,
company, the Chance group, consist- Lonibardo',
The Railroad avenue clothier.
ing of the First Chance and Last
The freshest stock of stapls and fancy
Chance lode mining claims In the groceries
THIBTT-flTKABS FRA0T1CK.
are to be touud al bell A Co. 'a, ONK FOR A DOSE
I1K5 ONLY TtUUTIO.
Klo Hondo mlulug district of Taos
neoond
street.
wan
Plrnelw, Pt.mi
county.
Pnrifr th IIIimmL Special sale on shirts, nnderwear. BIIIu.nM,
It
HuMllUilL......
A ears aarnteed In every raaa undertaken when a enr
A ,vemot
I
l th txwT. Meh ar I
prartlcabl and Boibla
Coart of Trivet) Lead Claim.
soi, suspenders, at the Golden Kule Llry fur
haallh. ThHkr rrltx
Macao I
Poeblo de Cochltl or Juan Baca grant Goods company.
WT
From the Gem.
.1 rail kaa
t!?!
111. BO
Va.
drawlaaa,
IMMAaab
hi
G 0. Pkaa,
No. 172, was heard on the demurrer of
M.
Slightly damaged by Ore. floods of
T. K. Pulllam U having the founda
1
. . .
U
Il.ianllal.
Judge
Laughlln
P.l
the I'nlted States,
ao fered cheap on the bargain oouuters at
Atehlaon.Topoko ck 8anta Fo tion laid for a Qve room dwelling on the
10.000 pattant acceHrall)r enr-- d within th lat nlu rev. Can refer lo patient ard br
Dip.
beared for the claimants and Mr. Pope "The Kalr Store."
- Invatlat.
Arrives sonth side of the railroad track.
orUrtw B07 Seventeenth nreet, new (Jharnpa. Dmw, Colo.
perrn)'ooiioiti
7:(Mpm
I am agent for Little's and CoopNo. 1 California kxaas
lor the united Hlatee. After bearing the
ruiiMi, HQaiig inq oonemian poin. ii wall
aaa Om
The number on the great register in
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north er's sheep tlip. Sheep owners can secure pa,w,,rim.ujiwiii.iiorreDoenenc
No.
i:00 tn
nllqttrlt etrlrtl nnflrlantlal
Beware of "cheap" balc-Aluargument of the council the court took
Leaves thla county this year will reach fifteen
HOBTat
going
street.
He
Third
has
fresh
the
aloest
Those
who buy sheep
bargains from me.
matter under advisement.
pre hundred, If a close registration la made,
the
.....10:6
f'n. a AUantlc kipreas
makes
inj; powders,
:00pm
dip from me ran have the use of my
Kipn-No. ocl
The L'ulted States attorney assigns for meals In the eltv.
W. H. CrrroU la making a record aa
Arrives
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season. ranch and dipping peus free of charge.
rios trb SOCTB
demurrer, that there Is a
7:06 pm eltv councilman, lie haa not mlatted
good medicine but bad food. J rounds ofof cause
No. as Ucal Kipreas
of action In the petition, poultry and staple groceries, at Bull A
Sou Block,
Leave regular nor special meeting or tne coun
eolNS SODTB
Grants, New Mexloo.
No. 91 Mexico kxpreaa.........l:0 am
a portion of said petition seeks confirma- Co. a. Second street.
Ask your doctor.
m
cil no to date.
Best Old Kye or Bourbon whisky for
tion for a grant alleged to have been
The asaeasment roll win toot np V'
Wot Over nrty Tear.
Pacific.
mane July in, 17'VO, to the fuehio of Co medlolual purposes, only 70 cents per
R. P. HALL.
Santa Fa
Cheap Katai to Waahln(toa.
dollars more this year than
An Old and Wiix-Thii- d
Arrive eral thousand
Bkmidt.
VBOH TBB WBST.
remaining
portion
ot
chin,
the
the said quari, ai a. uiuiuaruo a.
ana
county
climbing
be
4
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Coconino
3
2,
Iroa aad Braaa Oaaiingei Or. Coal and Lombar Can i Bkafllng, Pnllaya, Onta Bars
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tickets
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Mrs.
Htnslow'a
Hoothlng
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grant
a
petition
for
a
seeks
confirmation
s
every
second-clancounty.
night been need
Hot chile eon carne served
Leave will soon be a
Babbit Metal i Oolnmns and Iroa fronts far Boildlnga Kepfaa oa
ooins WBST.
sold to Washington and return for f W.40, alleged to nave been made by redro
for over fifty years by millions
Bi40pm
No. 1 PaclBc kxprea
at the Paradise. l)o not uiltia It. Bache- - or
HnDarvwor Ueorge iioiwortn is tne
Mining and MU1 Mac binary a Specialty.
mothers ror their ohlldreu while teeth
of county Passengers must leave the same day ttodrlguei Cubero, governor and captain chl et Gloinl, proprietors.
on
board
the
member
Express,
Ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
No. I and t, PaclBc and Atlantic can,
general of New Mexico, to one Juana
may
Is
retnrnlng
purchased,
and
ticket
MQE
be
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
will
supervisors.
Therefore
there
N. M.
your
buy
patriotism
Indies,
show
and
umi
b
rnlimao palace orawma room
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
tat
cars and cbalr cars between Clll two members to elect at tne ensuing leave Washington any day between July Baca, about the year 1700, which said a red. white and blue Dewey wutet, ouly cores wind cone, aud is
remedy
the
best
to
Is
grant
alleged
have
purchased
been
ro a rift I . Aneflee and Han krafislaro.
election.
at the Golden Kule Dry Good company.
8tn and 15th. provided, however, that by
tor diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
lit and a, Mexico snd Local kipreas,
t'uehio or cocnill.
The baseball boys received word from depositing tickets with and paying fee tiy sain No.
palace cars sua cnair car iron
An experience of years enable J. L. Hold by druggists lu every part of the
f '.vr I'uiiman
173, Kl Kmbudo grant of 26..
Case
to
play
wanting
them
team
Wlty
Wlnslow
the
to
Kanaaa
M I'aao
cents a bottle. Its
acres In Rto Arriba county, made In Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus world. Tweuty-flv- e
W. H. TRULL, Joint A
at Wlnslow on the 4th. Vt imams, also. of 60 cents to the joint agent at W ash- Ooo
(INCORPORATED.)
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de value Is Incalculable. He sure aud ask
wants to play our team on the 4ih. I be ington on or before Jnly 12, 1HW, an ex 17ZO. and now claimed by Antonio urigirs livery.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup, and
for
on
was
at.,
et
Tuesday
afternoon
trial
hoys have not decided at which place tension of limit will be granted, enablSANTA FE ROUTE.
"Here la a lesson that he who runs take no other kind.
ing bolder to leave Washington as late Judge laughlln appeared tor the claim
they will play.
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
Atchison, TopeU 4 SmU Fa By. Co.
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.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . , .
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street.

MEL1N1

& EAKIN.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Family trade .applied at Wbolrule prlcr.,
Kiclutv ag.nu lur the f.moua Yellow.toor
Wbuky. AU the lUnJud Uaiida of
SI. LOUIS and MILWAUKEE
Bottled beer io. tork. hlrmiil bulr boanl aad
Heading room in C'unnrctiun and War Mullein, frrab from Uie wire..

'Orchestrion Hall"
SUMMER

SEASON
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A N 1MMK.MSK STOCK to select from

in

a matchless

11

11

worth
worth
worth
worth
1'crcale Waiits, worth
Ladies'
worth
l'crcalo
wortli
Ladles'
waists, worth
Ladles' Basket Uoth waists, wortli
Ladies' White Lawnwaists, worth
Ladies' White
waists, worth
$1.60,
Silk waists, worth 8(,
Taffeta
Satin waists from

.

BELL'S SWINGS CliEAMEKY JJUTTEU

There s

In every Suit we aell you. There's eervlce too, else N
would not find a resting plsce here. There's safety aa
well, because your money Is not oura until you're per

lectly pleased. Our prices would'nt be so remarkably
low K It were aot for the clothing Itself. It's quality
bere that makes our valuea great.
A.k lor (hi. auka-- H

LADIES,

hollcllrd
lree Delivery.

CITY NEWS.

Please Note....
Wo Have

Just

Received a

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

flnsst worJimniHhtp Is a brunch o f
our bu dues that we give special atten
Hon to. Our Itmialring Department Is
conducted with the utmost care and
skill Horn ami Diamond Setting
Kngravlng and Jewelry of all kinds'
repaired to give satisfaction, in every
Instance or no psy require 1.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
JUMPED

IPS

,rii3

Very

GAUAirr

Our selections

were made with grout care, and
we i'e; 1 sure that you will he pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will bo surprised when )ou
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

oue-lUlr- d

WHITNEY COMPANY
Furniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

1

3

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
In

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
J. Lcmp's St.

Louis IJoor.

Outsida Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlsfuctlon Guaranteed

BACHECH!

81 GI01V1I,

Proprietors,

107 & 109 South First Street,

-

-

Albnqnerqne, N. H.

vy.-,...- j.

night. Col. Borra lalle, who has
been recruiting additional volunteers for
Col. Wood's famous regiment of Hough
Klders." sent up to Santa Fo fifteen more

f "

volunteers.
This morning the colonel received the
following dispatch:

III

-

Jas. L. Bell

T-

& Co. J. H. O'REILLY &

DKALkKS IN
Col. John llorradmle, Albuquerque, N. M.
Santa Fe. N. M., June
Will accept
Staple
and
Fancy Groceries.
fifteen more first-clas- s
men for Wood's
regiment. H ire me when they can reach
"Do them up, thow berries are delicious."
here. Two men In your last night's squad
The Udy is right. Our stock of fruit Is the
Jumped the train.
finest, Urgest and freshest in Albuquerque.
W. II. W HITKMAN,
As we carry everything in season, wc can
Adjutant Ueneral.
supply
any fruit desired, not only of the best
The colonel hss reopened recruiting
quarters nt 117 Kill I road avenue, and quality but al the lowest market prices. You
here Is another opportunity for the loyal, will save money and be better satisfied if
patriotic natives and other citizens to you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or canniug purposes. Our great
show their love for their country.
summer specialty is our truit department.
SMALL NOTKrt.
At this time ol the year fruit ought to nuke
Joseph Oessler, who was one of the up half ones living. It's one of the few good
twelve volunteers sent to Santa KenriTnui. things one can't have loo much ol.
day night, returned to the city last night,
having been granted permission by Capt.
C. I.. Cooper, the mustering olllcer, to
visit
niouquerqiie ami arrange liis affairs.
He states that of the twelve, all passed
the examination except one. He will
return to Santa Fe this evening.
Klchard Richards, in a note to TilK
809 Copper Ave.
CmKN from Santa Kn. under tiutu ,,r
June "Jl, says: "Volunteers are arriving Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wapon Recalr- every nay. vt e Hon l know when we will ing and all Ol her Kind, of blacksmith
leave for the scene of action. Kleven Work Guaranteed.
men from Albuquerque passed the exam
ror Sal. :h.a.
inatiou out of twelve. Pretty good for
A pair of shoes, No. U, mails by Henry
Albuquerque the best show lno-froan.
town lu Hie territorv. The volunteers Lindner, Address X., The Citi.kn olDce.
wish me to thank ThkI'itikn for ink in

'.

HOLLER'S

BLACKSMITH SHOP

their part against the slurs cast upon
them by the Democrat, who also attacked
the noble women for showing some at
tention to me loyal Ughters of our
poiiiury.
Frank Booth, who was one of the
wounded In the battle of yesterday morning. Is the stalwart, loyal son of Col. W.
A. Booth,
r
at (). Hseheelil .to
(iloml's. Frauk is about
years old. and
iieiu uown a uesK al me local railway
freight ollice.
Heye L. Albers, who was a wounded
victim of yesterday's bloody carnage on
iioan sou, is me nrave son of L. I . !
tiers, proprietor of the Frleslan Creamery,
old town.
There is some doubt as to the
Ideiiity of W. T. Krwln, one of
the
kUled
In
yesterday's
battle.
A
majority of the people hers are
under the Impression that he was
Charles Krvln, who was the son of
('. I,. Krvln, who
resided at 313
North Seventh street last tear, now a
of
resident
Kl Paso, while John S. Trim- hie mid others state that a W, T. Krwln
worked at the Trimble stables aud enlisted in faptuln Luna's troop.
H. W. Ai ml jo, the wounded sergeuit of
the Troop F., Is a
,
son of Mariauo S. Aruiijo. ed
itor of Kl Mundo.
The others reported wounded Albert
(
Hartley. Itobert li. Bailey and K.J.
Atherton enlisted In thin city, aud ure
all loyal,
volunteers.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

mi.

CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

Hoi for
Jemez
Hot....

EYERY

TUESDAY MORNING,

f3?yFor the Resort.
II AC K8 to any part of the cltv for onlv sin.
Old Telephone No 6.
New Telephone No. 114
COPPER AYEHUB, Bet. Saconl

TO INFORM

The (rood dreanrre of Albnuuerqae
that a Uue Hue ul

Summer Suitings
Await their Inspection at

MORELLI

BROS.,

107 Snath hirst

Street.

(UIUULAND BU1LUINU.)

PRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Xeu Ksllro.d

II

Third Sts

PEOPLE'S STORr.

J. A.SKINNEU.

Aveuue.

uu

anl

CALL AT THE

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

TP G

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Llrsry Feed and Sales Stables.

Springs.
We DESIRE

JOHNSTON

Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.

Agents For

D

lib

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

WARM WEATHER WEARABLES
LINE.

1JEAI) EVEKV
time

NOTE WELL THE NEWS.

Underwear,

Light Weight
And

for il too.

Si'ii-mii-

Your

late;

ll's bud for prnllls; but it won't Htup
nt from ilolni; a double htisiiit's at half
prnllts. 'I'll us :
low lurk and
:i duzi'ii Hibbcd W-5c
short hIicxis, at
3d dozen Hilibed Vests, low neck, lace
trimmed neck mid armlioles, at....l2'ac
l'ldnzen Lisle Thread Vests ut
20c
Hi

e

Men's

Capt. McCllntof k. of Troop B, who received a bullet In the right leg, Is one of
Arizona's "Hough Klders." Mac. Is a
printer, and a few years ago worked lu

lUllroaU Mail, Atlantic, u,
Co. have a heavy satin oil
cloth sin, three solos, wide, comfortable
and very durable, price li.il. ton will
"ay you never saw anything like It. bee
thet.e shoes whether you want a pair now
or not.
ou may want to invest lu theiu

,soo

A Bargain Budget. Bright, Breezy Batches of Coolness and Comfort. A store full of Sensible, Season
able Merchandise, Suited to Your Summer Needs. All priced to push the June selling
far in advance of previous records.

Spaulsh-Americaii-

A. .Simpler

?

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Al--

this city.
Thos. F. Cavanangh, who Is also
among the list of those wounded, is a
brother of Arthur Cavanangh, the Las
Was base ball player, and of course he
Is known to many young people, of this
cltv.
Henrne llowlaml and II. J. Haefner,
the former from Sauta Fe aud the latter
from Las Vegas, are among the wounded
ami have many friends lu this city
liowland Is a printer, and worked on
I ol. Albright's
Democrat years ago. Joe
Haefner Is one of the lively hoys of Las
ecus, and is a particular friend of Capt.
(1. M. Cundiir. II. Scott Knight
and other
"youthful kids" of this city.

Ike

"IH take Manila," Dewey says, "what
You have a wide
will you haver
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure Juices ol the fruit Phot
p hales. Chocolate. Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and Is a tonic as well
as a refreshment.

VOLCBTIItS.

true-blu-

G.fllOMI.

,.oRCIAl Hos

What Will You

THE TRAIN.

Significant Dispatch Received
by Col. Borrsdalle.

OUR

IS89.

S. F. R. R

1

A

K3TAHLI8UKD

KLEOANT RETAIL DEI A KTM EXT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIG JIT.

Of th

A, T. &

O. HACHECIU.

(i neral Agents for W.

Repairing
a Watch...

tco Inspector.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

Whole..!. Dealer

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

true-blu-

til

1

me

" 5I1, A.rvle, MlriKtlM.

SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS.

Ordrr.

chow-chow-

118

Slo

314 8. Second St.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Boom moulding. Whltuey Co.
Fruit jars and Jelly glasses. Y hitney
eouipauf .
Cherry stouers at Donahue Hardware
company's.
Novelties In our queeusware depart
nutut. ft nituey Co.
White euameled bedsteads, di esse aud
rockers, al Fuirelle s.
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Be
their bargain counters.
Best concentrated lye, four cans for 25
oeuts, al A. Loiubardo'a.
Home cooking, polite waiters, good
service generally al Mac's Cale.
Ladies aud children's silk parasols lu
endless variety at the Kcououusl.
(iood evening. Have you seen the bargain counters at "ibe Fair Store r"
,
Cross A lilackwell
3i
cents per pouud, at A. LouiUardo's.
For grauiu-ware- ,
tinware aud stoves
see J. h. Harding,
liuld avenue.
Keiueuiber. Butler's barber shop Is lo.
rated ou bold aveuue. Call aud see him.
Old Mause maple syrup, per quart, :ii
CeuU; per plut, io ceuU, at A. Lomtiurdo's.
"Truax hheuiualio Cure." It cures
every time. For sale by J. 11. o'Kielly
&Co.
Ladles, do not miss our reduction sale
In scissors aud shears. Douuiioe Hardware oouipauy.
Meu's aud boys' crash hats only thirty
aud thirty live cents each at tioldeu Kule
Dry Uoods oouipauy, half of what cloth-tustores charge.
Save money aud buy from the stock of
druuiuiem' samples at the Kcououiist -- a
little of every Hung among Hie lot;
oft regular prices.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call al . L. Iruuble X Co.'s,
ou UortU becoud street, for particulars.
"The beer that made the . leuer Cufe
famous," Is U.I ou lap at the favorite re-aurl. It isu'l only Uue driuks that make
the place popular, but a desire to make
the guests oouilorlaule lUat succeeds.
Kxcluslve novelties to be had only at
The KouuowiBt: TUe "new" Dewey mill- tory belt. The new patriotic band bow.

The Famous.

w

y

Ease and Comfort

,0c

first-clas- s

Itmad

IES.

None to Equal,

.il.r

eap-tal- u

nun

Staple
and Fancy

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

.;oc

UBALBHI IN

Cleamcry butter
brml ou .arth.

DEALER IN

AGENTFOK

.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
tilll.boro

-

ns

soitment of beautiful designs of new 10I nines and patterns
e uesire to lay npociai trHM on the fact tli.it we h ive not
n
uiiisi 111 our utorn which is not m id ; in th very nv- vhi sijio and MMvert lo lasf. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compir.; the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now pl.icd before the
public. Our prices we shall alwaj s be pleased to hold open to
comparison. It gives us a chince to s) ow how much good, honest
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into n
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these

Tcrcalo
Ladles' Tercalo
Ladles' Ingham

-- AIT:
7

e

At tbe AlbattciQnc steam Uuodrj.
Corner Coal
aad Bunood

OPEXING

WAISTS

avenue.
If ynu intend to enjoy yourself III the
ti h hiiiii.iiit,
m mi it
rem. ruber the
sulphur Imt springs. n'it!fi iii a valley
01 me jcii ez mountains, ctmioi lie eur
i'
passed
fur
ty.
For particular
write tow. I, irim'le .Vlo, this clly.
Sing Lee Co., ,V, 21 I Silver avenue,
Call Attention totli' r line et.s-- of I hinse ami Japanese ,i.i, tea, ami curios;
also curry a Ihivk assui ment of llreworks
..II ami see theiu.
of every description.
J. (. Marshall, on tli Highlands, ha
Prpeze
(7 to th
a handsome American
flig. ami M. W. Mourmiy ha neatly decorated the frnnt of ti in residence ou east prices :
Knilrosil avenue.
Waists,
Klri. large, airy liilllanl ami pool room Ladies'
05c. now;::.
.10c
In connection with the Zieger l afe. A.
Waists,
ilHlishtfnl plime to Hiwml an hour or eo
?5c, now -.50c
Coins and enjoy a nice lunch.
U
Waists,
!)0p, now
Hhlte plniie ami duck shirt wsIhM
si'venty flve cents and upwards only, at Ladles .Madras Waists,
now
$1,
(iiililen Kule l)ry OimmIh company.
Ladles'
81.23.
now
Kreeh cracked wheat, two itoiind Hack- aen three for US cents, at A. Lomhardo's.
Madras Waists,
$1 o0, now.
81.10
Hoy tt anteil At Alliuuiieraiis CimliA
Waists,
I.:;.')
81.75, now
Cluar coinpany, gp HI, with referenced. Ladies'
Schilling's tient liiiklnir ernla. three
(Jinnliam
2. now
1.50
p Hinds for i centn, at A. LomtiHrdo's.
Koiind A lady's kid glove. Owner can
$2.50, now I 7J
have name liy calling al thin ollice.
$1, now
Butler's bartr shop now on Gold ave
nue, lour patronage solicited.
IMmmlty
Knloy a giHxl 8undav dinner at Mac'.
I10W::":::::::::::::!::::: :'":::::::::::::::::
::: $1.10
Cife, Uidlanil Hotel building.
Native wins (red or white). 75 cente Ladles' Wash
now ;
l,T5
per gallon, at A. Lomhardo's.
New potatoes, fifteen Dounds for 25 Ladles'
and
S. to
cenla, at A. Loiuhaido's.
Scissors and shears, at cost, at Donatio
Hardware company's.
Attend the sale of drummers' samnles
at the KcouoinlNt.
If you eat once at Mac's Cafe you will
eat again.
Krult Jars ami jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
THB CUT M BRIEF.
hull. ling, Lead avenue, on Tuesday evening next, for the practice of patriotic
Knight, of I'jlhlu M.ellnc.
for union services July Urd. Let
Mineral Lodge, No. 4, K. of p., will rersoaal ess General farsfripbi Picked songs
mere be a large, enthustastlo chorus.
Up Here tol There.
hold a special meeting to night to re
The resignation of Captain Rogers wan
ceive (Iraml Chancellor L. A. Hkelly, of
The Kcouomlst baa a new awning.
niiiioimceti at me meeting of the Alliu
Silver City, who. together with K. D.
Rig preparations are going on for the querque duards last evening. The
has taken up his residence In San
Michaels, deputy supreme orgaulzer of Fourth of July celebration In old town.
(leorge Kemp. of Wlnslow. and William Bernardino, ChI. The election of the
the endowment rank, are making a tour
new
captain
will not take place until
of Instruction and inspect! in over the Ingram and Fred. Leffen. of Laguua. are headquarters Is
communicated with.
at Sturges' Kuropeaa.
diituuio of New Mexico. There will be
M P. Stiimtn, the commission
nier
Warren Henry and wife, of Denver.
business of Importance to transact, and cams In from the north last night and chant, InfoniH Ins Cituk.n that Ar
uiour's Packing company of Chicago ami
a school of Instruction will be held, after are at St urge' Kuropean.
Kansas City will rstalillsh a meat depot
which there will be refreshments and
Charles llfeld returned to his horns at lu
this city In a few days, occupying a
I .as Vegas after assisting
Ids brothers portion of
speeches.
here lu arranging their business after First street his storeroom at the corner of
aud liold avenue.
W. A. liavls, wife and daughter, Miss the fire.
General Manager L A. F'aulkner. of
Al. (iray and wife, registering from the
the Pecisi Valley road, returned from Oil
(irace, returned to the city last night (lalllnas
ranch, drove In to the elty yes
from the east, where they had been en- terday afternoon and are at the Hotel lfornla last night and will proceed to
Colorado Springs, thence to Amarillo.
joying lite for the past six weeks. Mr. Highland
lexas, winch is the point of the new con
1'avia Is a prominent engineer on the
It's hot In Santiago, but the Zelirer nectlon of the Sunt a Fe and Pecos Valle
Santa He l'aclllc, and while east uttend-eltli- Cafe Is a nice cool place to rest for an roads.
hour or so. Itead the papers and enjoy
II 1). Becker and wife came In from
convention of Brotherhood of
a cnoice tree luncu.
Mela junction last night, and lefi
Kiigiueers at St. Louis. They
W. C. Leonard, wife and baby were bright
and early this morning for tin
will return to Window to night.
passengers for the east last night. They Jeiues hot springs, where
they will soJ. J. Nelllgan, special examiner of the will stop a short time at Chicago, aud journ ilnrlng the next thirty days. Mr.
Becker Is the general merchant at Isletu.
l ulled States pnsiou bureau, Is still tn from there ooutlnue on east.
A. A. Grant, the capitalist and owner
Prof. J. P. Owen was a paeeenger for
t lie city, coming here a few days ago
the opera bouse destroyed by Ore last Mes.lla Park, dowu south, this morning,
from Las Vegas. He would like to know of
Sunday morning, arrived last jilght aud when he returns one evening next
something about William Luui, whom he from San Francisco, and will remain In week he will m accompanied by his family. 'I hey will reside In the future In
claims was a railway laborer and died the city for a tew days.
C. J. Baca, of Socorro, and Victor Sals, this city.
somewhere near this city In iwi. He
Hobson's choice. If he could have It his
states that Mrs. I.tiui aud several children of Valencia county, came lu from the
south last night aud are at Sturges' Ku- way, would Is to be transferred from
now reside In Rochester, X. V.
ropean. Mr. Sals Is one of the most ex- Morro castle to the Znlger Cafe. He CBn't
The Misees Lelaud are busily engaged tensive sheep raisers In Valencia comity. have that choice, but you cun. So drop
packing household effects for ehlpmeut
It Is learned here that Perley Wason, lu this evening.
Mrs. M. J. Chaudlon, who was formerly
to KoNwelL where their father, Howard who recently took hold of the Claire
at Santa Fe, has disposed of his In the millinery business In this city
L"laud Is, the popular register of the hotel
lease aud Interest to Messrs. Cowan and will leave for the east this eveulng. She
laud ollice of that town. The young la- Tweels, making several hundred dollars will probably make her future home lu
dies, with their mother, expect to get on the deal.
Burlington, Iowa.
away for Koswell on or about July 1st,
Col. Sam. Smith, of Dallas, Texas, repThis morning Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mrs
resenting the Orient Fire Insurance com- A. K. Walker, Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Thus.
p.issibly by the Urst of next week.
pany of Hartford and the Fire Associa- Hughes went to Camp H hltcomh, where
The new catalogues of the Public Li tion of Philadelphia, came lu last night they will remain several weeks.
brary will eonu be out. and every borrow to adjust his companies' losses at last
Thos. Sullivan, a stockman of Clayton,
er should own one. 'I hey will sell for Sunday's fire.
came In from th" south last night ami is
Nelson Dsmorest, a pleasant young here
He has been on cattle bust
twenty live cents, and the receipts will
gentleman who has spent the past sev- ness down In Mexico.
lis used for new Isxiks.
In
eral montlis
this city, left last night
At a meeting of the Library associaClerk Mvlonald, of the school board, Is for lieuver, where he will probably re- tion this morning, the ladies decided lo
many
main.
Ills
friends
regret
here
his
give a ball during Fair week.
around collecting poll tax, aud reports
departure aud wish hi in success Tu Denmeeting with great success.
ver.
Mora YoliiuUm,
Rev. Ashmun, the Congregational
A special musical service will tie given
Since receiving the dispatch this mornchurch missionary, left this morning for at St. John's Kpiscopal church
ing from Adjutant General Whlteman,
morning. This will be the last time Col, Borradatle, the recruiting
Florida, south of the city.
the regular choir will sing until Septem- has secured the following names:ollicer,
Karl
G. lllcks Kmanuel, the colored orator ber, as the members wish to enjoy a vaSllllson, H. A. Kennedy, John 1). Bohern.
of the Cochttl hills. Is In the city tu- - cation. They will be assisted by several (J. Harrison, Hubert Day. Fred.
Fornoll
of the city's best singers.
day.
and J. A. Butler. He expects to secure
The young people of the various church the eight more names needed this evenXo pains spared at Mac's to make it choirs
are specially requested to meet ing and to morrow, so as to leave for
In every respect.
with Prof. Newton, at the old college Santa Fe
night.
(

ht-i-

S

lid

J. MALOY,

A.

lion.ir.

Kiii defeated by
II. ill. Jerry Simpson. I In- - Colonel Hii'l IiIh
wife with visitors In this in
portion of
!
till, o.'ciiiiiii iiiiiirtiM on Wpsl

at. . .40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at. . .30 cents.
it ... 25 cents.
at. .. 20 cents.

tofTee
tofTee
coffee
coffee
coffee

4S-ce- nt

H

fin to.igri'ssioioil

SHIRT

-

.f

Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Finest (I rude H.illirlKun I'nder-wea- r,
llnished senilis, ribbed bottom at

Parasol.

Should be among this really handsome
and In every way up-tdate stock. W ill
you kindly select It. W e're in shape to
quote you Parasol prices that will cause
you some pleasant wonderment.
White, all Silk I'arasnl
a$c
White, all Silk with Unfile
$1.25
Cold Tight Holler Silk I'arasol, with
Tassel and Silk Cover to match; worth
t.uoeach; special at
$2.90
o

Outing Shirt Special.

50c

You

pay

Made of l'ercale, neat stripes and
double fur same goods at
clothing stores.
cuecks, full generous sizes, well made
Men's Hummer I nderwear, in (iray aud right fitting. These should go fast
50c
and Kern color
25c a garment at
Men's Fine KulhriggHn I nderwear. In
all Hie new colors, such as i nn, New Itlue,
The Wash Goods Stock.
Lavender; only
50c a garment
Clothing stores ak l.'J'i for the same
Is now at Its best; assortments most
goods.
complete; qualities reliable; prices lower
than you'd expect.
Hosiery Honesty.
10 pieces 32 inch Organdie Lawn at. . .7c
And priced at ab nit the liurcs you
Organdie
Hroderic
would put for the poorer sort. Iii deep 10 piece
into these it's nioiie) Well spent.
12',c
These are very stylish gisnls.
Assorted lot of Women's
Stockings,
French Organdie. ...13c
full regular made, f.iblaek and tan 21 pieces
shades; iictuiil value '.'n mid 'Joe. Trice 21 pieces
Finest French Organou this lot
15c
die at
25c

later.

New organdie, lawns, dimities, etc.,
lu ail o,h iiw Hfteeta, on hiiIi thia we.-at the KniiiotiilMt,
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Shirt Waisi Speciil.

. .
ii
aooiii
.i.i ui mem. .H tile liovie t
and best designs; made with
Sleeves and deep pointed yo
(e; launder.' I
collar and cuffs. Couipai
lllelll Witt
nj nmsi m tuccnis, I n. ,
,Milv UO
.
l
2'x
Another lot at 50c M tte''
I," v.. II
can at 75c.
,...-.- .
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Summer Separate Skirts.
The economy of the. Summer W'a-- h
Skirt Is to be commended. The st lo mi
comfort of these popular garment-there'-

l

s

no gainsaying. The prices i,t
them withlu easy reach of all.
Crash Skirts at
fcii.
White I'biue Skirts
b5c ti. $3.:i
Crash Suits at
j

Cool House

Wrappers.

Tidy Gowns these; trimmed anl
touched up with braid, ruilles ud em
nroldery. 1'retty designs i l aml.iirs
and Ijtwns, and the
ir pi i.
is that of bare materials
95c aud $1.35 a
They sold as hiK'h as i2.2.i eaeli.
ready-to-w-

A

Bedspreadf

e

Special

Full double bed siz, heiny crorheC, u.
Marseille pattern. Vou'te paid f I..M r r
no better. These are yours at
$l.i;

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Blaek, only $1.40 a paii

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

